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We give insertion to a Il !'etire"' by Mr.
Nesbit, delivered at Sax nuildhamn, Suff'olk,
Eiigland, v. hich, %ve recommrn.l to the attention
of Agr'eutiluribts<, as containing rnuc.h that %vili
bu u:Seful for theni to knotv. We perfectly
agree wvitli Mr. Nesbit thut many wvlo fancy
thienmselves lractical farmemi, are very far from
having a perfect knowledge of agriculture in
ail iLs various branches. Thîis perfect knowv-
ledge in ibis first of ail arts is more difficult, to
acqire than most people imagine, and is only
possible by ai extensive expuriencu for many
years in every branchi of husbandry. We are
perfecdy aware that the present state of Cana-
dian agriculture does not atlbm'd titis extensive
experience iii every branch of husbandry, and
consequently we have no opportunity heru of
learning to berome practical farmer,- in the full
ineaning of the terni. The breeding of do-
niestie animas-their keeping and feeding-
their purobase and sale-the management cf
nianure and il.s judiclous application-the
draiming and cultivation of the soul and every
variety of crop-hoei:-g-weedi ng-harvesting,
&W.,, until finally disposud of-the skillful cm-

ploymunt of' labour-the management of the
dairy and its products ;-ahl these must lie seen
in active and successful operation in order to
bu understood perfectly, and it is only in Ille
Bnitish Isles thiat extensive and ivell-condueted
forming establishmnents can be seen-and theru
alone cari a fariner acqu'ire a perfect knowledge
of thie practice of agriculture. Our agriculture
ira tîis country is generally conducted upon a
very différentj and wve conceive, an inrerior

%ystein in every respec t ilitht of weUl-ma-
nageil farrns in the British Isies, and therefore

perfection iii the art of agriculture is flot to ho
learmmed iii this country untit our systern is very
much chianged for tAie hetier. We do not wish

to gve offence by saying this, but as Editor of
thi Jurnl e felit urduty to endeavour tu

poin ut îvhat a practical agriculturisi shou!d
be r iw i may hecome one. There are

duubtless very mariy farms managed %vell liera
according to the systera of the country, but we
should be glad to sec extensive farming estab-
lishiments managed here in every department
as in the British Isies, so far as our climate
would admit. A 'egular rotation of crops,
meadov and goou pasture in due proportion to
the arable ]and, ani sucli pastures as wvould
fatten animais in perfection or yield n good
dairy produce; hoeing and -weeding and al
other ivorks of the farm executed experily by
meni and boys who undcrstood their business.
We take ]cave ho say that it is only at estab-
liâhments sucli as %ve have described that a
man can have any pretentions to have learned
a perfect sy,-tem of piractical agriculture in ail
its various branches, and we leave it to those
who rnay knov, to say where this systemn is tu
bu learned in this country. It is from ibis
cauRe that the establishment of agricultural
-iehools and model farms is so desirable and
nece-ssary in. Canada to instruct young farrmers
properly in every branch of husbandry. We
shall neyer sec our agriculture muci improved
while we look upon it as a inean, simple art,
easy to learn and praclice, even by mien of the
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most moderate natural capacity, and with orI
without any education. Indeed we believe it

is a very general opinion that agriculture is

only the suitabie empioyrnent for those who are

unfit for any other, and the consequence is that

agricultuire is deprive,1 of ail the best edticated

and inast talented portion of the community,
and ibis immenee advantage goes to the a"Sist-

ance of other businesses and professions4, to the

great detrirnent of agriculture. Thlb is a Most

unfortunate error, and the sooner it is understood

to be so the better it will be for the country.

How different is our estimate of agriculture!

Wre conceive it to be the miosi noble of employ-

ments, and as far above any other practised by

mankind, as thoýse who regard il with littie

favour think il below other professions and

employments. We also tlîink it the most suit-

ab]e e[niploynient for the best educated and

highest order of natural intellect, vvhere alone

they could find full and useful exercise for ail

their powers througlîout, the longest life alloiîed
to man, and where to the latest hour of life,

however long, tlîey Mnay be discovering sorne-

tbing new and useful in the science andi art of

ajriculture. Ail other professions and trades

are littie more than inechanical arts, that may

be learned xvith certainty in a given time.

Nol so with agriculture; the ivhole lifé of man

înay 1be employed iii learning the art in peifec-

lion an(l still leave something to be learîîed by

bis successors. We derîy that it is orly those

who work constantly themselves that cari be

good practical farmers, such an opinion is most

erroneous. It is undoubtedly very necessary

that the ma>ter of a farnîîng establishment

should know hovv ev.ery work tipon the farm

shouid bc executed, and what the expendituro

of' lab)our siîould b)e upon eich work, but ail

titis niay he learned by early and proper in-

struction. A man who bias some leisure to

think is more lîke to becomie, under comPetent

itnstruiElion, a practical agriculturist, than he

who lias te work eonstantly. Our own con-

viction is, ilînt seî far troui agriculture being a

souiple aid casy art to learn in ail ils various

)ranches, it is the most difficuit of ail arts and
ýrofu-sions to undcrsta nd Perfecllv anîd if edu-
ration and talents are of ait,; belnefit thcey mudt

certainly be verY usefîîi to is in leariig atty
art or tscience that is diflicuit. There are other
circumrstances connecîed xi"tii the profession of
agriculture whieh we have 1been sîîrpriseil did
flot attract more Tiien of educalion and t'lent te
this occupation in Canada. No otlier employ-
ment affords such varied and delighîtful en)joy-

inents as, the study and practice of agriculture,
an enjoyment tliat shiould net be valued by
potinds shillings anti pence w~hen comparing
the profits of agriculturevvith thoe derivedfrom
other eniployments. The hushauidman lia,,

aIse encouragement oflLered him that scarcely
any other employmnent affords, and that is, that
when lie perforins 1.is part weli he rnay rely
upon a bouintiful Creator to liless bis laboure
with a plentifuil harvest, and bis reasonable ex-
pectations are seldom di-appointed. Take
agriculture in every way it can be considered,
it is the only empioyment that can be practiced
without discredît by Emperors, Kings andl
Princes, as well as by every rank of their sub-

jeetS, from the higliest to the lowest, and there-
fore it is a study that is weil wortiiy the most

gifted in intellect, in education and in wealth ;
and we do not hesitate to say, that a practical

agrieulturîst in the fîtîl meaning of the term may
be the most useful memnber of this or any other
community, no matier how highly other classes

or professions may estiniate theinselves. Ag-

riculture is the basis of wealtlî, and wealth

could not have any existence except from the
accumulations of the surplus products of agri-

culture over what is coîîstnied by those ern-

pioyed in hu.-bandry. As titis is a liact capable

of demonstration it may have sortie influence in
raising agriculture in public estimation, as

wealth is the idol universally worshipped in

every counitry.

Mr NESBIT spoke as follows: Mr. Chairman
an(l gentlemen, 1 ftei vcry highly, gratilied at
seeirig sucli a noinerous assembllage of gentle-
men interested in thie progress of agriculture
and 1 shall feel very greatnsatisfaction, this eve-
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inin',i enivouring, as far as 1 possibly cati, a little further; su that, instead of his attention
tau ~cidate the science of aricuilture wvith refe- un ufre te ths eerits on1h
ronce to the application of c'hemnistry tu its> de- it lias hitherto beuntfîxed, h should bu made

velepiînent. I arn net coînu downvi te yen with a cuite ileeyhinglu the soi), in the
vast anint of ciomicai apparatue ; 1 have îlot crops, in thie manure, iii the air, and in the wva-
broughýlt hure a prodigious îîurber of curions ter (Hlear, huar). Now, 1 nsk yeîî, gentlemen),
things of which yoîî mîglit have wonde.red wvhat as practical mnen, te say whlether lyen eoîîsider
Wvas tlle use. 1 corne Io yeu this evenin.r wvith that tiîis kicn %vedgte wvouid net be worth havin-
tlle laîîguag"e of plain comrmon .sense; anài witli and whletl'cr it would net be welI for uvery man,
the operatiens whieli. yen are continually per- as far as it may bu iin hi power, to seuk te at-
formîng o11 youî farmns as the basis of my argu- tain sncb kîiowiledg!e. Well, no,%%, lîaving thus
tnelîts, i shahl seec if 1 canltot by appilying te prefaced my sui'ject, I shall at once commk-ncc
thein the rules of plainî commun sense, eltucidate the consideration of thu maîiure made on the
the subject, anîd secure te you a greater kiîow- land; and 1 shall afterwards offer a few obser-
Iedge ol the science of a.rieulturù t liatî yen ai- vations on the rotation of crops and the nîature
ready pussess. Befure'doiiîî- this, bowever, I of these substaîîceq 'vhicli are offered te the' far-
nst make eule or twe observations. And gen- mer under the naine of artificial manlure. And

tlemell, 1 musî, iu facet, quarrel wilh you Libe- let ine lîre observe that 1 shall be very happy,
cause you arrograte te 3,oitibuves aloîim, wvfat 1 at the close of the lecture, te licar any remarks,
thlink yent ouglit net te d1aim for yourselves, or te aîîswer any questions wvhicli may oceur to
alenue-the tile of Practical men. Il Ve, wvu, wu,"Il any one present, li aving ruferencu te anything
you say, are tlle practical inuri,"I as if thore which I nay have said; for soine of the thin,,S
were ne other practical men iii the kinglum be- %vich 1 iîîtend te presenit te your notice mily bu
sides yourselves, and as if ne eile else uîicer- se new, and se contrary te icleas previously im-
stood the nature of thuîîgs. Now, 1 men te pressed on your minds, tlîat yeu may doubt the
conticnd iliat the title II practical," dues neut bu- traîli of iny statemexîts; and the best way t9 set-
long te the farmer aJone; and I liave cerîninly le any question of that kind is te ar'gue the
saine doubt whether it ouglht te bu appiied te point att hIe close of the lecture (Hear, hearO.
the fariner at ail, iin ils fulrsirificatioiî. I wvill jLet us begin wvitl the far-fatmed farm-yard
take, for exampie, the case of Mr. Tomk-ins (un- . whicei is supposed te bu se superior te al
-%vho is a capital farmer. Hue farms his iancl other thin-s. It is that which grows the crops,
well; hie keeps stock, anîd groivs turnips, ,aili aîdl m'hie~,i ty siainotefrnîi
dus ever-yîbiî in the bebt minannur. 0oi, as net surpassed by any possible cornbination of
a pur sîudcîît in science, I want te gain fromn substances. Nowv, vtishsfr-addug
this gentlemen some useful practical informa- It is formed by acting onx vegutablu mattur in
tien. Witlh this object iin viewv, I say te Mr. 1saime way or other. Yen eithîer take a quantity
Tounkîins. 'Pray," whalt have you go-t in your of vegetable mnatter, and pass it through the
soil-wliat are its preperties ?II He relies that stomnachs of animaIs, where il is aeted upon and
il is a saîîdy soil, a loamy soul, or a day soi]. thu refuse passed eut, or yen put vugetable mat-
4"Yes ; but wvlat have yen get in the onu and whiat 1er-as straw, or litter-ini the yards, and ailow
ipi the ether? VIIlI de'at know ; 1 Lave net the excemeuits of animais te bC mingled with
gene se far as that yetl." 1 thîei: ask, "11What it, and a slow deconipositien te take p lace. Vie
have yen got in youir manure ?" anîd Mr. Tom- wvhoiu buing commingled and mixe d togethur is
kins, gookl, eas5y, practical mnan as ho is, seys, known by t he nane of farm-yard dung. Now
"I cannathell you."' If 1 ask hlm wbat his a very little consideration 'viii show lthat the
crops taku eut of the land, agaidn bue declares j whole of the material which is feund by yeu,
that he cannet answver my question; lie know~s gentlemen, te bu practicaily su useful un the
that they taku away something; hoe knows that Umn is mnerely durived from, vegetablus ; sa that
if hie sows -%vheat, bariey, or anything else saine- Jyen are, in fact, applying thu remains and re-
thing is bue cannet determine. Lastly, Ïf I ask fuse of vegtausbrnvethlad Thsi
Mr. Temk ins wha i:s in tlle ir and ivhat in the the whole secret of a farm-yard dung; it is vu-
watur, lie is saili obliged te confess that hue docs gutablu matter, wvhich, wlen partially decoînpo-
net knowv. Now, gentlemen, I appeal te yen sud, is ru-appiied te the land, where it forais vu-
wvlethur the terni practical, in its larguai sunse. getablus over again; b0 that you are continually
%lçill apply te Mr. Iomk iîs, while he acînally working as it wuru in a circle. Thus the saine
knoNvs nething wvhatever of those thmngs an particles of matter importe.l oui the farma perhaps
%vhich the success of the agriculîurist, peculiar- iin the shape of oul-cake, first reappear in the
]y depends. I grant yen that Mr. Tomkins shape of a turîîip, again as barley, now as bout-
looks at his crops, mnanures, and soils, in the moot, new as 'vheat-thu cycle of changes con-
whlolu, and that bu lias gel somue general idea tinues until the ideîîtical particles are exported
of them as a whole ; but thien bue neyer suriously frein the land as beef or mutton, or as grain.
considurs vhat this wvho1e is composed of; and Now I hope I shail bu able te effet oe or îtve
wvhat I propose te do is te extund bis knowledge iduas %vith respect te the enigin and nature of
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that -%vlichl is so constanly undcer our notice.
Some gentlemen have gel an iuia taI animais
hiave a tnyslerious itower-of wlimt nature il is
irnp.ssible to say, but they imagine thit it reai-

'y exiss-a inysterious poNver, by means of
,%vhichi tlîey can change a turtîip, or a quanlily
of unts or green s, itito a superior manuire for
land; an([ thiat feool nust have passed throu-h
te animal before il cati be realiy useful on t6h
land. That, i.s the idea cnlertaincd on titis suib-
jeot by titiety-tie farminen eut cf a hundred. 1
must proceed titis evening t o disabuse your
mind of that erroneotus ttotion ; 1 rnust intorm
you thal tire matro oitained finm animiais is
alwvays depetidant, as r'egards its valuie, on lthe
food) Nvlichl flic attimal 'eats; ani ltat the ex-
crerettts of animais are ailvays less valuable,
atîd icss3 I)owerifuI in mantirittg priticipies, that
js the food conttsnxeîl by those attimals wltilsl
prodîtoing thte matinre; thant green food, piotgli-
ed ittto tihe latnd, %vil] give mor-e maiture le flic
laiid titan lte food ealeii by attimals. Net flit
1 wouid recotamenui yen, as a rie, te plough ini
your vegetabies; but 1 w'ish, yoîî te remember
that yottr siîcp can deposit noîting ot flie land
but %vlat tlic), have first received front lie food;
and ilhat, utder ail citcumstances, the amonit
deposiledw~ill be iess thatt tuint receivcd. Now
let us look a litie aI titis poitnt. Yeni know flitt
in onte cf our or-ditîary fire-pinces, w cticais
are put ini tite grate atnd a iglit is appiied to
thcmn, atn action takes pince %vichel maizes thei
air abeve diller fron tht below te irie; with-
eut atty mntion cf tltc name of a sintgle chemi-
cal eiemettt, you have only te appiy yeur plaitn
common-sense int order to be aware tlinat att action
takes place bet-ween tire air and the coals, Pro-
ducitîg heal, and that the atir above te coals (ini
te chimney) is ver-y differettt frot te air bclo'v
the coals , wvlici enfters at the grato. Nov you
give att atnimal a certain amount cf food; Ihal
food is taken iîtto lte system; the constatnt ac-
tiotî cf lite iunus, whiich inspire and expire the
air, lias te eflèct of br-inging itito lte syslcm a
large amott cf air. Tihis air acts upon the
feool whiich. is taken imb lite system. By the
cotabustion, or burninz cf a certaitt ameut cf
thal food animai iteat is produced, which keeps
up the temper-ature of the animais, se that they
get a iier temperature thita the surrotnnding
almosphiere. The expired air cotîtains the me-
suit of that combustion, ani resembies in cern-
pcisition lte air cf lthe chimtîey; anoîher portioni
cf fond nott nsed for prcihîcing animai lietea is
laid upoti tuie bones, fcrming muscle, or fat ; and
whaî te bulioc- it.seif bas ne use for, is oast eut
ôf the syslem. Now, yen observe at once flhrt
the animial, by actitng itn titis wvay on the food
actuaily deprives il cf certain constituents, auJl
at thte snme lime mrakes itliess int amnount ; se
Gmat, in faci, lte oniy recal action is ene wiîich
takes away ceilaitt portions- cf flie food and ren-
ders the otiters more quickly soluble. Ail the

soluble parte cf flie food are passeul out itn thte
urinte, and ai lte iiî«tibi parts in lte exoro-
meute. There is a rogîtiar process performed
iii lite labornîor-y cf lthe etomacit, lte effleot cf
wvlich is %vliat 1 have titus describeui. Now,
lte samoe îhittg takes pince ini lite decornpesition
cf veleable mialter. Yoît iay downi a largo
quanîiîy of straw, antd yottic lte %vater iail
Ilpon il, as wvcll as lthe oxcremeutts cf animais.
Yeni,l knoww ivitîtakeslplace. thefheapgra-
duaiiy ieats, and titis grradutai hecating is iioîl-

itî more titan tite effiiel cf lite gradîtal action
cf-lte air upctî il, Certaitn portions cf lte vege-
table malter titus acted uioît by lite air are
consîîmed antultaken away, nd the bulkz be-
comes iess; so that, oveit itn flie proccss cf net-
ing oti vegetabie tanîtet;, yen lose a portiotn, anîd
il gees off mb lithe air, just in te same ivay as
lite soli(i paîtls of cunis pass mb lithe air- by mens
cf fle ciîimney. Yoît ail know that th e soiid
parts cf cuai disappear and leaves nttiig but
ash behind. l'ie lwco cases ate, itn lad, iiiett-
tical. 1 may refer yon bo lite case cf a liay rick;
put up iti toc ulaiap a sttte.i lit aI itnstatnce,
an immediate action takes p)lace frein lte con-
tact cf flie air wviit flie moisI itay, and flit ac-
tion contitnes itîcreasing, until, aI inst, flice whole
bursts mbt a flaîne. Now1 getlemetn, in ci-

'her cae itn the ntakittg ci intre there is a
udimintion attd a iess. Yen must lime seen
flice rock gcitg- off fiom flie uutg-lteap, and there
are ther circuimstaticcs wvhici aise (lisappear
11 te air witici yen cauttet see. If w~ht i

have sîatcd be truc, yen xviii draw the conclu-
sion for yonrseives, tiat vegetables plougied aI
once it lte land, fttrtishi a -rcîîer anîcutît cf
the substantces adapted for le vçcetation cf
plants titan tliey weuld supply if passed through.
lthe stomaclis of attimals-lhal. is le say, te gtve
a plain, practicai illustratiotn of my meattin if
you chop upatt act-e cf turttips, making tirm
snfficiently smaii for decemposition, and plongh
titat acre cf turnips mb lithe lnd, yeu -wiil have
more matture in lte soul litait if yen fed a hlock
cf sheep upot if, wviltou the additiont cf cii-cake
or any otiter exîratteous manître. Agaitt, take
other green crops, suici as rape, atnd picngh
lhcm in, andi yen xviii have a larger amount cf
sutbstantces caicuiated le IbtingTorli lte next crcp
than if yeu passeul thaIacre cf mape threugh the
bodies cf aimtais. You may eaul titis lieory,
gethemen ; but il is absoluite facl ; tere is ne
lîeory about il. Il bas been tested by praclical
mon, ami i wviii give yeî cite or lwe ittstatnces.
A gentlemtan iteard me make titis stalemnent
whien 1 ivas lectttring at Maidenhead-and ]et
me remark ltaI thte gentliemen who compcsed
my audience on litat occasion wer-e net quile se
de.corons as you gentlemen have shown ycum-
selves this cvening; for 1 iteard sente cf îhem
calI what 1 said Ilgammetin" (langitter). Nowj
nolwilistanding ils being Il gammon"' a certain
gentleman deîermined te lmy Nvhéther or nl the

100 AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL.
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oazu wvas; as 1 had represented. A gentlemn -as betley, mats, or oii-cttke-are give to Cal-
naineti Aïr. W. Trutanber, of Durîwey, near Wiind- tie, thie atiimis %viii nutly litid' in ore iiiiri-
t3ur, Itaviit., 20 acres ut tape, piuughied ini onu or mlent titan iii lia), or straw, but thin atre ivili
two acres nri differeti prts of tiho field. iThe iikowise bu nuclh better. Nowv, itavitîg thiuf
test was fed ofi' b), sheeup. Thesu slieep wcre s p uken of Ille otigiîî of inatmre, jand lIatvitg, i
luxîtriatitug every dlay ont a beautiful motaduw, itk, cleariy proved lu yuu tihat il is ail prou-
adjoilnîng., aitil woe tnlded at iiight ont the rape. ced frin vegolables, and iltîat anintal-S lave no0
I was ilavitud last 1M .itilntIler but elne lu se limer wlitlever 10 addt une sinigle atont to the
the etreut of titis experi:nent ; anti about a duuen vegtlabie nt;tter rereived iuitu" tlir pletin,
praclicai IltOit wvetu ittvited lu mueet me upou aui ,ha lhe deois nlt a ian titey
theu occasion. VTe landi was gone over, andi I receive in Itle sllape of foodi, let mue tuet pro-
coulti poit ont uvery place Nvitere te rape hiati ceed lu speak of lie urtetitots of inaititaeuriiig
bui plougited in. 'llite witcat stood eiglhî or naîture. And, getlemnen, you ofteut nx your
ten inchies higher tian Ilte test ; and lit te dutîg it a inatiite-r whiih 1 intist say shows a
jutilgnenit of thiese practical mnen lucre wvas gîcat Nvat of pi-aclical Iknoiwledgre. i hiave sjeun
mutle tai a quarter of ait acre différenice Lie- inaiture placet! ini a position 1%ltver ahi the %va-
tweet lte la.ces lleetevgtbe a ers froni Ilte utiîbttiltliîtg't, poureti down uponit i,
jeout pioni tetio in anif lte l)«Iaces %vlere lte andt wasiet lthe soluble mnalter away iiii a

sleep litat becin led off. More tltait lhal, ti ncighibourittg putt, îthere lu poi-ot the lirmes.
lmnppeitedl lu miic Mr. 'ritîmiber at lte antimual 1 lia% e gunc- aî ngtitap.t of diing Nvlit %veto
diiter of lte ieleaitîg Faies Club, wliwtt lie eleauniiîtg awvay aI a feaîfttl itle, aitdi my inoslrila
toiti me te lutmtip crop stîcceeditig %vas m ucit itave il ttstauty inforie i me of Ilie esrape of a
butter, aittilie fuily expecledto sec il in lte substanice wvhich lias a very itigli price i:ii tho
bariey. market, yel lte praclicai uten appearedti l be

'lo pursuie lte subject of titis maniure a littho tjtîile unaivate tlit lie îvas losing oîe of themost
furtiter, you sec at ottce taI lite inatiure Nviii valuabie ingredietî of inatue, îtameiy, arn-
Vary as lthe fuud varies. ifyu s sîtraiv) or Mnia; lie ditinot ap~pear tu imagine Ilta lu
oil-cake, or îurtîips, lie qluaýtiy of tite inaniure liad aîîy ineatis wiltever of hetin itliniî'Leif,
wihl vary accurdutugly, as lte composition of Nuwi "Ish ye u it ont liow pheasat it
lhese suLbsattces varies ; anti il will vary bu- wvouid bui lu lie puekel 10 htave a litîle more
cause lie animai takes aivay only a certainu k-itoietlge on litis subjecl; il i; thepockel afler
proportiotn froin eacit of titese, anîd casts out ail wltici sufl'rs inu'4. Yuut ttay terin ine lite-
thte renaintder as excrtneitts. But lte ntattre orelicai, if you piease; but 1 ruts say tlitat 1
wiii vary, itut oiy as food varies, but accordittg tfitîk lucre are as mnit crude tlmeuies among
te lte age of lite stuck. [l is piajîti ait palpa- ilie so-caileti praclical meii as ever eatnale d
bic lit lte beasî;s witicit are aiready 1)retty finn lte braitis of ail tlle scientific men of tle,
neariy faîcîted wvi1l lake far iess ouI of ilie fuiod wurid corubittet. Now let w; look aI titis tua-
ealeit flitait leatu, yuuitg<,, ani groiviutg sIock, bu- mire. Wieit lthe cîterist cornes lu examne il
cause Ilie yotmg stock, itai- tg l foîîa lieir lie ftuds lit ltere are certaitn itgre dits in tua-t
bottes and ileit every da)-, rob 'lie fod wii iture, iich are itaturaily volatile, or wivitci be-
tliy féet uputu of a inucît larger c;uatiiy of 'curne volatile in Ilte proress; of fermnttation,
valuable atnd nutritions mnalter litait suci as and îvitiei, if acetd upuit by wvaîer, are earried
have jnearly aîtaitted Ilile fated Aiate. Nul oiiy away ; and Ilte titere are otlter ingme.(dienlta
dues lte qualy of maure vary according 10 wvltici are neithier veîy volatile lier very soluble.
ilie food andi lte age, but lte duutg of mulcit Nowv ta bring vleiislîy lu bear nmo ftîrther titan
cows is ittferior lu lte duntg of buiiucks Led oit titis, lte questiou reaiiy is, itol stop) the
thte saine anmant of food. ht is plain Ilit if a volatile substancees from going iîtto lthe ait-, and
cowv is grivitmt iik lu yotutg attimais, the ma- lion- lu prevet lthe solubfe froni beirîg %vagltcd
nure is robbed of sonie of ilsý mo.sI valable pro- away. It su happens lItat thite very substan-
purties. If a elheiniit aimaiyses mik, lie finds cs-ite volatile anti lthe soluble-are tîtose
il lu cotaimt soine of lie mu.si importat ing-re- îvlich il cosîs inoi;t mniey iii the market lu i-
diets of maîture ;andi of course, lterefore, titese port upun lte farim, witecr hIe farmier obitajas
ingrediets are lost lu lthe ex\creinienls. ht is tliten it lte fort of guano ot ini atîy other form.
very clear tlit lte value of maîture wvili vary Now il is cerlainly very ea-sy Io arreqt 0n(,. of
accortiing lu lte kind of food, agu of lte stock, tiese waslitîg processus, tlit is lu say lie wash-
lte nature of tue stock, wvimeîher lte stock gives ing of lte matiure ; liere ii; 110 difficuty iii pro-
Milk or nl, atud îvhliter il consisîs of sieep or veiiîiîîg lte li juid manture front beiitg wasltcd
oxuit. The seeds of plates cotttaiti the largest away; aitd wha'ever lte rarmer may say as lu
aýmoujnl of ilîtrilive malter; for as lte eurpose the loss beitg tiifling, I arn pruparedtol plove
of te iife of a piarilt is lu reprodoce ils ktîmd, ive tlitl on some farms wvhiclt I havi' sen, ut' five
fitti taI every u tr pari of a plant is exitaus- or six ituatred acre,; iii ext-eiît, lte ioss ivas at
ted lu pruduce lte secti Nvitieli shail -ive birtit icast £200 a year. Nov itis, I say, ean ut a

10 nonerg~îcrtin. ltn, hee1~eseeds greal degree bu prevented. If lte farmer, rr
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his .Ittîdiord, wilI flot go 10 the expense of hiav- giitlemen, wve have soon that you nmay arrest
ingy tho farm-yard completely covered ovor like t ho volatile mnatters as the amrnmonia, by apply-

a ai!waY stafion, tlîey mighit at least, by shoots ing- gyum or suIp'h1uric acid. I hardly 1iket
or -litters, prevent the rain from the buildings nieithese things arnong practical mon, lest 1
falhing on the dung; the redundant lic1uid aiîd should ho ccnsured. 1 know that somo persons
urine frorn the dung-liuap and cattle shiculd be have suohi an antipathy to clicnical naines as
conveyed into a reseivoir, anid iii dry wveather to consider them as anything olse rather than
purnped back again ovec the straw, which wviil terms applicci to desgniate certain substances ini
thus more quic kly sufler dccomnpositiouî. You nature. But 1 wvill venture te speak of one or
are ail awvnre that vegetable matter decomposes two things by naine. There is the charcoal or
inosi readily in contact wiÎth animal malter. In vegeCtable matter of this manure, wvhielî goes off
illustr-ation and in proof of this, I iieed oily ru- into the ntmosphiere by the action of the air, in
fer to the thatched buildings where pi geons are the sanie -way as the coals disappear from a fire
kept. You alwvays find that the portion of the place, hr nothing is left but the asiies; the
thîatelh -%vhere the pigeons deposit their excre- charcoal having assumed the form of gas and
meonts gives aivay Iirst. Xlilc, therefore, you gone iiito the air. Now, a similar action takes
are to punip the urine L>ack again, bu as t? a]- place iii thie case of manie; and if it be alluwcd
low decemposition to take place more quickly tu 1proceed, almost every particle of the cliaicoal
than it otherwvise wveull dIo, the iaext questionu is wil1pass inito the air. Then there is hydrogen,
ho'v to prevcnt the escapo of the volatile mate- anot lier long name for oue of the constituents of
rials. 0f thiese volatile inatters onu is called wvater. Another substance is nitrogen. These
ammonia; and is easly arrested by mens of are. also found in farmn-yard dung, amîd they are
gypsum, or, whiat is better still, sulphuric acid. a pt to hop awvay mbt thie air if decomposition be
The waiter iii the tank oughlt to be kelît slightly, allowvec to proceed too far. Therefore 1 recom-
acid by means of sulphurie acid, which wiil te- nîend you not to allowv decomposition to go be-
taily prevent thte escape of ammoiuia. If no tanîk yoîîd a certain extent, but to let the manure rot
18 kept, over ali the stra-%v, evcry day and every and decomposu in tlic land. I will now take
night should be throwvn a quantity of gypsum, aniother p ut anly h onn of manure
and le same substauce shouki bo applicd night heaps wvhea lte dung accumulates faster titan
and morniiîg to tIme coiv-housos and stables." 1 it can be put on the land. The best plan in
corne now tu lte difference between lonîg dung suchi a case is to lay a bottom of mould a foot in
and short dung. Thtis is a long-disputed ques- îldckiicss. Upon titis the mnanure ought to be
tion, and te practical men have almost go t to carted, eacit cart passing over the manure pro-
cudgel blows about it. Now it is quite clear viously laid down. The mnanure. ought to be wva-
thal in bringing down ling dung to lte stato of tered copiously with dilute oil of vitriol (one part
what is called spit-ding, yuu lose to a greal ex- to twvent of waîor) or sprinkled witit gypsuni, if
tent; a certain aumber of substances are carried titoSe substances have not been previoubly used.
int tite air, and at lte same lime the mande Upon every two foot in doptit of lte dung si-x or
becemes to a certain extent decomposed, so that eiý4it: inches of mould should be placed, and
the fibres of the strawv, and otiter vegetable sub- wvÊen buîlt o lte re quircd height a covoring of
stances, are deprived cf tlieir power of coliesion. eaitit eight te ten iinche.ý in thickrîess sitould be
Now, gentlemen, I arn a great enemy tu te ex- placed over aIl. Ia a compost itenp thus made,
cessive fermentation of manure. I believe that the escape cf most of the valuable ingredients is
.it ought net to be fermented te anything like te almost enlirely prevented. If aayof thieammo-
exteal taI it is done in some places, ft is often nia should escape the action cf lte sulphuric
fermoated lili. one-haif is lest; andi then wve are aciti, il wvould be retaineti by the moulti; and by
told thjal a load cf tit will do better than a loati the slow action of the air upon it, nitrates cf ei-
cf long dune. I grant that in some cases; but ther potash, soda, or lime would be produced.
if 1001oadseof long dung be put direct upon tIme Whetitor you are aware cf it or not, il is lte fact
landi, and another 100 loatis cf lte sanie dunrg thaI lte salîpetre useti b ythe French, in thoir
be ailowed first te decompose and rot until only batties subsequexitly to th firsl revolution, ~a
50 tons be left, I ask will the 50 tons equal lt e made frcm the floors cf cowv-houses, from old
100 tons? Will one loati cf the latter beat two wals, and actually from. the urine and dung cf
loads cf te -former (Hear, hear)? I contonti, it animals-the amnnonia cf these things beincr
,will not do so well. If you take 50 pountis converted int salbpetre. Now what produceâ
in one cae, and 100 pountis ia another, you will such an iimr.cmme amount cf saltpetre sufficient
find in aine cases out cf ton Ihal the long duag for ail the wvars cf Napoleca, whea the French
has the ativantage; because in making the spit- wvere cut off fromn te -East ladies, instead cf ho-
dung you have a large amoant cf volatile mat- ing allowed to escapé, might surely be ccnvert-
ter sent off to benefit not you landi in particular, cd by you , gentlemen, to the purpeses cf agri-
but lte whole aeiglibcurhccd, which mon are culture, wvhich I need not say are very much
net ncw philanthropic eaoughi to do on a large botter titan those of war. I corne to another

scale knowingl1y (Hear, hear). Well, then, point-thaI cf box-feeding, or the feeding cf
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animals under cover. Tîte best wvay of making
your mainure is, 1 hhink, either 10 make il under
a large opent shed,.covered over, or 10 put your
animais upou tliebo-fedn syslemn folloivet
by Mr. XVanes. 1 have seen lte box-footing,
not oniy at Mr. Warnes' anti Lord Irigo',
but in cther parts of lte country, aud 1 musl gîve
it my unquaiified approbatin, as one of te
simplest means-I du 1101 say the besl that could

be %e'ised-of carrying out lte practical ends of
the fariner. Aîr. W.iints dous flot lie up his
buiiocks, but lie bas liller under tem, and ho
sBtrews gypsum. over titis lilter. The umine of
lte atajînals and te solid excrement,ý are arres-
ted; fresh litter is added when lthe first gels Ioo
wet; and titis manure is continuaiiy trotiden
down by te feet of the antimal, andt titis Iread-
ingso solidifies il, titat just tîtat necessa-iy amounit
of fermentation takes place whiich produces a
gond soliti black dung. 1 am flot nov going int
tite question. cf cookittg food for attimais; I shall
leave that part of te subjecl for a future lime.
I must)l, ouv or, nuwv proceed one step fürtber,
wlticlî practical men xviIi, I dare say, consider
an absîtrdity. Gentlemnen, my opitiont is ltat
lte lime wvill come wheît you viii htave your
buiinck-itouses warmed by as ,genial ires as
those ini liis mcom. 1 will tell you îny reasons
for liainiingi so. Thte fond, or aI leasî a portion
of lte food, which you give tb animais, gnes, as
1 before toIt you, Io keep up tieir temperature.
Nowv the more coid to, which an animal is expo-
sed the more foud is required ta keep up lte
teraporature, ivhicit must be kept up or lte ani-
mai will tie. Ve ail kinw hat in coliveatitor
an animal parts wilh more lieal itan in wvarm;
consequentUl he mutts consume a muci larger
amouint of fjod to furnish this heal, ahdîthIis is
the reasca, att lucre is no otht'r reason, wvity
you cazînot fatîcît animiais it itler. li te
winler lte animai mereiy consutmes ta keep il-
self conifortable. The animai oniy prodluces fat
when he bas guI more food thita. is requiredto1
keep te proper temperature of tt- body. If

1 ou were to keep a fat and leait animai withoul
fond, you wnould flnd that lte fat animai would
oullive the otiter for maity days, in consequence
of having been able, by excess of fond aI other
limes, ib iay up a store for other days. You
must flot suppose ta te animai lays up fat
merely for your use; itliays up fat for lte pur-
pose whiiciî 1 have stateti, and il is oniy ivhen il
is able to salisfy itseif as regards warmth thal i
lays up a particle of fat. Titis, 1 repeat, is thef
reason why you cannol fatteit animais so well1

in te ivinler as in the bummer. Now, mark
whaî is the idea (,f the practical man on titis
ýutbject. Thte praclicai man neyer îhinksof buy-
ing a pound cf coals 10 wvarni the animai, and
Ihus, ah lte samne lime, Io save the consumption
of fond. Now 1 do not eall lta very practicai;-
and 1 venture 10 assert titat the more practical
idea nf lte chemist wvil1 eventually be carried

int effect. Iinstead of valuahie food b>iîtg( con-
sumied for lte mnere purp)oso of keceping U11th
anmal Nvarînth, there wvill be a consumpin
of coals, wii are muei eiteapier, for titat pur-
pose, anti then you vihe abale to fatlen quita'
as well in lte wvinter as in lthe stiner.

llavingthus menîionvd the chief poinîts re-
iatingr to"manutre-and 1 (in tiot recoitl, at titis
moment, any otiter point of sperial importance,

ecpt wiîh reference 10 artificial mntures, to
w1ich 1 will refer al the ciose-I wviii proeed

to speak of the rotation of crops, and of the ineans
by whicli vegetables litre.

Co RItiFspONI) ENTS.

ON TIIE IMPORTANCE 0F A PROPER
CARE AND MANAGEMENT 0F FARM
YARD MANURE.

The difierence of circumslancecs betwetn Ca-
nada and Great Britain, or cren tht- United States,
renders inapplicable mrny cf the ries wvhich
are adrnitted to be thoroughiy establiied in lte
pracl ice of the fariner of those coun tries. There
are numerous points in wvhich a perfect assimi-
lation of our agriculture,% Viti tlhdt of te people
ho whom ive naturally look for example, cantiot
possibly take place. In some, lte cli-rn- o. offers
a cause for variation; in oterQ, the soul and ils
condition, or lte pric of produce, or the rate
of remuneration for labor. But in te main prin-
eipies on wbich our syslem of cuitivation shouid
be based, there cari be no variation ; and one of
the points cf primnary importance in lte ecunum>
of a farin, let it be situate wvhere it may, is the.
preservation and preparation of the manure af-
furded by the stock wlîich il maintains.

Titere is, perhaips, fifle probability, tliat dtt
Canadian farmer xviii ever be it a situattion lu
empioy lis putreqcent manure in a iiquid state.
ht is true, that were manure in thiq fnrm furnisit-
vd at the season when it could be applicd ho a

growingy crop, ils effects in Canada, as ascer-
tained from practicai experiment, wotid bc not
less beneficiai titan titey have proved eistwheri-.
But from lte nature cf our climate, tli. season
is very short, exlending, perhaps, ho a pericd of
about ten weeks of the months of jMay, June
and Juiy; %vhîle for several inontlis contprc. -
hiended in our winter, and darimig which wo re-
tain our cattie wvithin doors, lte degrce of cjld(,
ani te dryness of the atinosphero form so ef-
fectuai a preventive to tiliuidi6t, titat the u:ine
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cannot bo collected, mucli less mnade to pas
througlî the requisite stages of fermentation,
after mixture wvitl the solid excretions of the ani-
mals, lut a practical sense, the enîployment
of liquid manure seems to lie, for theso reasons
atone, heyond the present consideration of the
agriculturist of this country.

Our climute is, indeed, unfavorable also, in
respect to the manure, whiclî our barn and cattie
yards supply ini the commonl foi-n. For, in ttie
course of its collection, iii the long wvinter, a
large quantity of snowv and ice are encloseit with-
in the uushoeltered hleup, which thus romains at
a tompematitre tee low for fermentation ini any
degrco ; and, on the advance of spring, the sunt
and thc abundant rains, melting these, carry off
a large proportion of ail the soluble aud Most
valuable parts of the dung. After this effectuai
washing it undergoes a violent fermentation, from
whichl it suffers equal injury, aîthougl inl a dif-
ferent mainner, others of its valuable eli" -ents
passing off in a volatile form. 11, this counitrY,
more than uuy other, the exposure of manure is
attcndcd with disadvantage ; and it may lie sale-
ly affirmed, thut for the want of attention iii titis
mnatter, a- large annual loss is sustuiiued by many
who possess a just idea of its importance in af-
-fecting their siterests.

The objeet of this paper le not, howevei; to
find fault wvith practices wvhich are admitted Io
be governed to some extent by the circumstances
in -%vichl we stand. It le rather to raise the
question, wvhether there are not modes open for
our adoption, by wvhiclh we may secure tlîe pro-
servation, of more of the valuable elements of
our farm yard dung, and brin- it into a forin
more suitable to our puirpose, ut the requirod
time, Nvithout being led to the application of too
greut labor and expense in, our-procedure, or in-
to sucli elaborate oporations as might prove of
.troublesome practice.

Ina Europe, and lutterly in the United State.,.
.(lune is almost alwuys wvorked into compost, by
being mixed with other substances, as peut,
li'rie, mari, gypsum, &c., and thiere is littIe ques-
fijn. tl at such a process le amply remunerative.
But the Cunadian farmer le not ofteii permitted
by the season, or his own resources, to copy the
example, and teet its velue to him.

iu Englund and Scotland, ut the present day,
it ie becoming comnmoný tu iransfer the stable

dung at once to covered places of deposit ýn
wvhichi, it le propared for empleynieut ; und titis
miglit be doue ecpualy iii Canada. Mile result
hiere wvould prove less satisfactory, howiever.
Thiere must bu soîne iucercased expense iii the
requisite buildfings, and there ceuld bc ne saving
of labor; wliile the accumulation of the catiro
winter would require remnovul wvithin onc ebiort
period of the epring.

Wlhere the practice le followed of fecding eut-
tle undor sheds, connocted -%vith smaîl yards, as
in the foremost agriculturul couies of Grect
Brituin, there le no labor inivolved in, the cure of
the dung, ')L hie-h remains iiier ilhe i5tock until
finally reinoveri to the fie]L. But lu this case,
mucli more straw is employccl s litter, titan our
fuirms eau genecrully ufford. Without un ubura-
dance of bedding freqncntly renewcd, animais
kept in titis way, must enfler from wet and
fillh.

Perhups the systemn thut lias beeni recently
brought int notice ini Engand, in conmectiont
%vith ftic fattening of cattle, wvould meet the cir-
cumrstances of the Canudian fariner, better thun
L. jy other directed to flhe sccuring of the marîure
in i;s foul value. It lias been ascertained prac-
ticaiiy, that animais in tho course of futtenting,
thrive botter, and consequently consume less
food ini reachirig the same value, -;vlien kept in
le3se boxes, than wlien, tied to the post, or within
stalîs ; and thut boxes for a single anlinai are
preferuble to those for two or more. There are,
uccordingly, muny farmers who have already
adoptd the planî of fceding boxes tâte or ten
fooet square, enclosed and purposeiy covered se
as to muintain the most suitable temperature, and
cof foo and ittheb asg forr e b on urel-

acomunocdtendwittehapge forren flisicove-
ed in a sliding rack or manger, made te, risc us
the manure uccumulates. Tlhese boxes are flot
floored. They are, on the coutrury, excavated
-%vlere ftic soil permits, and thiere is proper drain-
age to the depthi of a coripîe of feet or more:
A good thickuess of littor is placed in them,
Mihen the animaIs enter, and sinail quantifies
are added subsequently as cleanliness requires.
lt the dung le not disturbed until remnoveci for
direct application to the ]and; and it is found
thut the close packing of the animais feet pre-
serves it most completely from too violent fer-

imentation, while the mass retains allich valua-
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ble propeities orivinaiiy contained iii the urine
as weil as ti e duug.r

Ti4re is iiothini- o prevont the practice of this
systein. in Canada; and in reforeî,ce luit morely
te fanuening caille, but te tho entire farin stock
necessarly houseul during our winter. Ait ob-
jection may arise on the point of the increased
extent of stable room wiîich the lonse boxes
wvould demand. Blut tbis objection is, in itself,
flot insuperable ; and fuli oniquiry %wili show that
very 11111e, if any, additiùiual rooni is required for
the change. rTe superficiai space aliotted te a
full grown ON, iii an oidinary stable, is about
fifty feet, exclusively (f a feeding passage.-
For cows and steers about forty-five foot. A
looso box for the larger size wvould be requireni
to contain about ilinety feet,-for the smalier,
about sevenity-five feet ; sothaîntfor faiteninge at-
tiej, or miich cows, receiving te more valuable
descriptions of food, and consequenîtly requiring
accoinnod; lien singly, the buildings must be
about twvo-thirds more e.xtensive than at prescrnt.
Withi re.spect bo <liter stock wintcred e(Iually n
hay or strn.w, as iii ordinary cases, thiere would
be no extra reoin required. Two, three or four
hcad of young cattie, for instance, mighlt bc win-
tered in a loose box of the extent in feet wldclî
the same cattie wvould occupy wvhen tied up. A
materini part of the expense of stabling always
consists in the cost of the floors; and these re-
quire renewal at very short intervals. In the
loose-box system ne ftooring is wvnnted. Suip-
pesing, therefore, lte superficial space of stabling
were rcquired to bc incrensed by one-third 10
admit the Wvhole farm stock, the additionnl cost
of enelosing andi toofing, would be more thaa
met by the saving in sleepers and plnnks.

But of wvhat consideration would be any such
additionnl expense in buildings as seems pos-
sibiy neccssary, in comparison, with. the ascer-
tained advantagres which this plan affoids.
The cattie are unqucstionably mnintained in bet-
ter health. and condition, with less attendance ;
and tlie miainre is preserved in sucit manner as
to be infinitely more ualuabie titan when left
exposcd, -%vithout iavolving labour in any amount
whatever, up to tîte lime of ils filial removel.

As before meationed, lte treading cf the ont-
le consolidates lte mess suffieienly te seoure
an equal moderato fermentation, an& tho litter,
oftlte coarsest kinds, is completely incorpora-
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ted wvith. it. A large quanltiîy cf litter may bc
enîploycd, and converted inl(I manure ; or, if
fedder should be seau-ce, a less quanîity thani is
absoiuteiy nccessary te render coînfortable, cnt-
tie wlticlt are lied up, tnay be made te suflico
in the loose box, for k,.epiing, tltem bot elean
an(i dry. As the ferinentation is sloti, ne amn-
mnonicai gases are cveived, and there is conse-
quontiy noe foui odour. But te obviate ail risk
cf sucu objection, pew(lered gypsurn, or slaked
lime, or tue itouse asîtes, spriutkied throughi the
stables frem lime te lime, mnigit bu turted te
lthe best accouint with te least possible trou-
ble.

Il is te bc ltcped tlat lite plan Itore sug-gest-
cd, effering as il dees s0 many peints of suita-
biiity te our oircumstances, may bceacriy put
in force by some of our onterpriziug farmers;
and that the experiment, wvheîter iii itself coinl
pleteiy suiccessfiil or not, may lead te n genoral
iinprovcînent in our prescrit ,rery defective sys-
lenm ini regard te lte trealmnent of wltat must
ever constitute a main source of our agricuitu-
raI %vealth-Farni-yard utanuro.

PAIISNIPS.

YAIMASKA BivEIt, .iharcil 19, 1849.
WM. EVANS, Esq.

SiR,--Theughri net a praclical [armer, luaving
nover been educated that wvay, though. always
froni a bey liaving ait inclination expressly te
that part of agriculture belonging te lthe culture
cf rmots, and having ltad a more favourable op-
portunity for lte last twelve or fiftcen yenrs
titan 1 liaul fer as many years before, and as
polatees are -o longer te be depended oit an
average crop, pnrticulariy iii titis part of lte
country, wliere lasI year 1 may al most sny they
were aitogrether a failuire--nniy thiug- it ltoe
reot wvay that might bu recommcutded as a
substitute, nttended with as little expense er
trouble ns possible, 1 titougit miglit be accepta-
ble. Therefore, Sir, if you thinh- the folloiving
experiment made by nyself merit3 your atten-
tion, or an insertiDr in the Agricult iraI Journal
iwould any way bent-fit others, 1 na,, reasonably
litpe I Itave only done whnlt I oughit te consider
myseif in duty bound, or any other persoît in
possession of such plain simple trutîts te do. ia
communicating them le yen.
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1 ivisli it to be understood,, wvlat I havé doulE

that wa% bias always been done w'ith the ploug,,h,
anld flot wvith the spadc, so that the resuits -wouk]
have beeni the saine in ail cases whether more-
or less -round hiad been obtained.

1 hlave f'or the above period yearly raised
potatoes, turnips, nmangel. or beet, carrots and
parsnips. 0f potatoes I have nothing to say.
Turnips 1 have always found attended with a
igreat deal of trouble, on old land an uncertaiui
crop. Mangel or beet .« noever suceeded in like
:anythiiug 10 IovliatlI ave seen atlhomne. Carrots
1 have raised lhere at the rate of four liundred
bushels the acre, aîîd ibiat loo on naturaily a poor
cold stiff clay, but had previously for soîne
years been liberaliy supplied with. dung-par-
anips I think quite as good as I ever saw raised
ini an Enirlislî gardeîî. Carrots, since the potato
dlisease, hlave flot produced any thing like whcaî
lhey did before. Thougli the carrots du iîot
rot,. the leaves turzî black> and the roots and
tops do flot g~o o el The parsnip, tlîough
planted alongside either of them, stili grows on
heedIle.q. of te troubles aîîd mortality of its
neiglibours; indced one would tlîink thiat ]ike
the ivorld, it profits on the loss and ruin of its
old friends.

I vishi Io remiîîd you, Sir, rny present location
is the iowerbaîk of tle River Yaniaska; îny first
one wvas the lii4er; perhaps tlîat nnay be tlle
cause Nvlîy iny carrots the ]ast few -cars sufficrod
with. lte potaito, as ail plinted down therc have
mo.stly been good for notbung. I intend tItis
year Io eow somne on te upper bank Io sc if
xherc is any difflreucc. Now, Sir, xny plan in
cultivating any of the abzove moots is Ille follow-
in-: knowing weli as I do, -nost ail Canadian
farmers are an casy :going people, thuecfore
it wvould be useles attcnîptine, Io iîîlrudoe auîy
new thing ilint %vas ni fot.nded on the casy,
gi-uig Systeni, îîaxuly, -aÎ ü imple and t
10 lie uîderntood. .Plouglî a goud piece of
stubbleiandin lb faîtl--ejîlierl.ite ii lie fall oras
car]y as pos!ziblin i7i qXipr!.,- -)er it Nvtiîas
good oid rotten dung :.a ciii bc got, plougli it in
dleep, but,"o as tu hia, e )nly.abouttlirec furrows
to, eacrlid ;Sh4 donc piougliiug lake a
zpade or woo<lcn shovel and pass tbrough cacb
furrow, cleanung it out and putting ail lte loose
mnould on the top of tic zidgcs ; take a smail
rakec, level lite rigputtin, off any clids, stones

or thc like; take a stick or wooden fork and
draw two drills about six or eight inches aparte
not more than onte inch deep; drop in the seed
by finger and thumb; take the back of the rake
and draw ito te drills the liglit mould, leaning
rather heavy on the rake than îlot. Let weeds,
plants and ail grow up togetheruntil the plants
are in tbe third or fourth leaf. Children cari
pull out the weeds, an d aged persons followung
aller, if need be, to thin out te plants. If the
furrowvs got too foui run a one horse plougli up
and down. In bot weather tat is ail that iis
needed; as ho preservation. in wuinter, tunnips,
carrots or beets cannot be left out ail winteri
ail situations wvitIîout a great risk of Iosing
thern. To put themn in grent quantities in ordi-
Pary cellars, they heat 100 muchi; in shedis or
barns they wvill free'.e nd thaw, just as lte
weather changes, and must be more or Iess in-
jured. But bore 1 iind t'le parsnips; standing
forth as it were bidung- defiance tu even a Ca-
nadian winter, clicr untouclied in te ridges
or taken up aud deposited ln srnall holes and
mereiy coverod over with about five or six
inches of mould. I opened a pile yesterday,
the 1lt arh coiiiaining about six busliels,
and found tem quite gol. No other rol
wouid bave eiidured sucli a wvinter as this that
I know of. Ia the nîonth of April, when the
tops begin ho sprout, eut off a thini slice of the
top, and they will continue a monîli or so longer
ini a cellar, fit for cititer table or stable.

Now as to their use, turnips, carrots, beets,
&c. arc ail excellent, but as far as ny expe-
rience las -one, I have ini aIl cases decided in
favour of the parsruip, firsi after the potato,
fur ail cuiunary purposes as daily food, more
palatable and substautial tItan any of lte other
roots; tiien, as for cattle, any vay, elîher for
fahtcnung o r increase of iniA, from the znonth of
October tu the end of May foilowini, aid the~
loo iii a raw state; aiso for ican pigs, as they
wvill live and thrivc on thom durin, winter
vitlîouî alny grain; or sieep tuiai have jus:

yeancd; and, if I recolleci rigbt, in Mny part of
Engiand-Norfoîk an(' Suffolk--turnips, &o., in
the montb of April -arc far advaniced lowards
sced. If so, thon iwe Cauiaui-is enjoy an ad-
vautarte that an Englishi fariner lkaows notting,
of. Thon as to sedi I have raised airnost ail
Ikinds of garden s-ccds in Caîadabuthave fQlrnd
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none se sure, SO, easy, and se soon ripe as the
1,arsnip; se that any farmer may raise his ewn
seed. A few roots planted early in the spring
-will. ensure hum good seed for an acre of land
next year. The suin te tell cf this, is, I think,
Sir, yeu will agree with me, that the parsnip is
decreed by a ]cind Providence as the Canadian
farmer's friend in every respect, as mach as the
lurnip bas been the English farrner's friend or
help iii improving and preparing bis -round.

I am, Sir, ycurs, &c.,
P. N.

To the E-ditor of Mec AGUICIJLTURAL JOURN~AL.

Si,-In pursuance cf rdvertisement, a Public
Meeting was held ini the Parliamentary buildings
in this City, on 2%onday, thc 19th instant, Sir
H. Caldwell in the Chair. The following Reo-
lutiens were unanirnously adopted.

lst. It is the opinion cf this meeting that an
Agricultural Society bo established, te, be called
"'The Quebec Aýgricultura1 Society."

2nd. That an annual subscription cf five shil-
lings do censtitute a MNember cf the Society-all
inembers, however, te be resident within the Dis-
trict of Quebec.

3rd. That a Committee cf twcnty-feur mni-
bers be ncw appoinied, with power te, add te their
number, te form a Managing Coininittee cf this
Society, whe shall elect frora their number a Pre-
sident and thrce Vice-Presidents, twe cf the latter
te, act as Secrotary and Treasurer; aise buecm-
powered te, form a code cf Rules and Regulations,
to, be submitted fer approval and adeption at a
general meceting cf subscribers.

The meeting thon procccdcd te, ballet for the
Comrnittee cf M_\anagement, when the followýing
members vere elected, viz.:

QurnEc.-McNissr.e. N. Aubin, H. Burstall, R.
Colos, IL MNiddleton, Dr. G. M. Douglas.

Sr. Foï RoD.-Sir Il. J. Caldwell, Bart.,
Messrs. Davidson, I. Cassels, F. G:bb, A. Haine],
W. West.

Lrr-rLn Rxvrm Roài,.-Mýessrs. J. DinningW.
Bel, P. Langlois.

ST. Loris 'Rom) -Colonel Sewell, Captain
Rhodes, A. Young, J. Gilmeur, A. B3. Ilamel, J.
Wright, J. Porter, Y. 'Resu, P. Wilson.

Bi3upuowRTleD- J. Mussen.

At a subsequent meeting cf the Cemmittee,
Sir Il. J. CaldweU, Bart., was elected President
cf the Society, Capfain Rhodes, First Vice-
President and Secretary, R. Coles, Esq., Second
'Vice-President and Treasurer, 2U. W. West,
Esq, Third Vice-President.

Orders have been sent te, Guernsey te iinport
an Alderney Bull and Cov, about three ycars old.

TVhe following order for eeeds was agreed upon,
te ho sent fer te Scotland:

Oats, <Ilepetewn,) 25 bushels; barley, (ehe-
valier, br-igbt,> ditte; wheat, (black sea,) one
quarter; do. (golden drop,) ditte; pea, (large
gray field,) 4 bushels; early herse beans, ditte.

A letter was read ftrm A. C. WVebster, Esq.,
cf Meadowbanks, near Montreal, enclosing
saniples cf a very fine varicty cf wheat, and cf the
niazajan herse bean, whioh were bighly approved
cf, and orders have been forwarded for a small
quantity cf both seeds. The Lower Canada Agri-
cultural Journal having been recoramended te,
the favourable notice cf the Society, several
members enrolled theniselves subsoribers, and it
was resolved that a copy cf these proceedings bo
forwarded te that Journal.

W. Ruo»zEs,
Vice- President and Secretary.

Beromore, MINarch 24th, 18419.

GROWTH 0F FLAX.
Smi,-Tlbe importance cf the cultivatica cf

Flax, as regards Canada, having been frequently
adverted te and advocated ini your Journal, it

&Y bc interesting te many cf your readers te
linow ilie exertions that have been made in New
Zealand by the ne.w settlers tliere, te introduce
tbe regular cultivation cf thiat article for export
te Eurepe, and for that purpo.s:e I transcribe a,
passage frein, a new wvork cf Mr. 1'etre's wIrit-
ten in 1841, embracing this and other subjects
relative te the Colony cf New Zealand:

"C The n-ative hemp, or phomium tenar, is tIra
article cf local produce, which cf aIl others can,
'witli least delay, and least capital, be rcndered
fit for expert inlarge quantities. It canhe pro-
cured in a state fit for making cordage within
six moaths frorn the present time, if air adequato
capital be iramediately raiscd, and preper ma-
chinery be erceted and set te work

'IlIt eau bc prcpared in any required quantity
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at a priee which would command an extensive
an~d ready sale, and, at the saine tume, leave a
large profit to those engaged in the trade of pre-
paring- it. As a rougli1 eStirniatte of the valtie of
this important article, 1 beg tu subi-nit the fol-
li% inigocalculatitias fur cons.iderat ion:

"Let it hc supposed that iu a flax farni of one
hundred acresï iii e.,tent, each plant shtould oc-
cupy a space of two square yards, or a square
of nearl) fifty oîie inchies on the side, the total
iDumber of such plants to an acre woul be
2,420; take as an average, each plant to )ield
twelve pounds of the fresh-cut green leaves pur
year, this wvould give ratlier more than ),900,00
lbs., or about 1,296 tons, annually, of freshi eut
leaves, off a farm of one hundred acres extent.

IlI have prepared a small quantity of the
fresli eut leaves, by wvay of experiment, andc
tic resuir eniables me to state, thiat about one
fifth of the gross %veigh-It of green leaves, pro-
pared according ho my plan, eau 'be had of heînp
in a fit state for making poil ropes or cordage;
besides whieh, a quantity of coarse towv, e quai
to about haîf the %veighit of the fresh. eut leaves,
is obtained la the operation of eleansiîîg thu
hemp of short fibres and pulp. There would,
therefore, bc procurable froni sucli a fartîx, a 'bout
250 tons of hemp ini a proper statu for the rope-
mici use, and about 600 tons of a coarse
20wv, fit for uialcing ropes of inferior quality, and
cwarse packing canvass.

IlThis coarse howv ould. if sold so loiv as £3
per ton, almost cover ilie whole first cost of ihe
prepared henip, iuclading rent, expenses of cuiri-
-vating, and procuring the raw leaves, and the
-wages of tlie operahors eged lu the prepara-
tion of it. The hemp, if sold even as lowv as
£15 per hon, wvould ho nearly ail profit, as the
cost of prepaiing it ivould be almost, or altoge-
lher, covered by the value of the tow%. A capi-
tal of no more tixan £5,000 %would bc suflicieut
to set on foot ait establishment capable of humn-
ing out fromn 600 ta î00 tons annually, anmi laany
case, would Pay frîli S0 per cent profit on the
Vale of the hemp sl.

In Canada I believe fla% '-rois inatuirally,
and 'vith proper cultivation anâ encolnra«enu
from Ag-rictlulil Societies, no doubt it %vould
become Z)an extremely profitable crop, and iu
this viewv, lâr. Editor, lota op o vilgv
the subject every aid in your powcr.

A. CANADIAN.

IIISTORY 0F TUE INVENTION, USI-ýS, &c.
0F IlANDERSON'S SUBSOIL GRUB-
BER."

"The Hiighland and Agricultural Souicty of
Seotland" iii 1846, offired a prcinium of ten sov-
ereigus for the bcdt Subsoil Grulbcer, ta bc con>-
peted for at the Societv's exibition hield at Du--
frics that year. For this an intelligent faruipr,
James Aýnderson, ilowwood,.tyrsliire, coînpcted
and iras awardcd the premiumi offcrcd. Previous
to, the Societv's antinunezuent of such, lie had
invented the Subsoil Grubber and orliers knew
partly the prineiple of its con'sruction. Soinc of
thiuse-%hoconmipcted against him,althoughi tln.y had
seen bis drawingr ovcrlooked that whiclî constitu-
ted its efficieucy andi %vhich gained the prize,
naxncly, lhcplacizig o! 11letlh. Ilis competitors
placed the flrst tootb (or le,, of the grubier as it
is cafllcd) nearest ho, the horses, exacttly opposite
to bis; this was -in obvious defect, as, the opema-
tion of subsoiling is intcndcd Io foillozv fli plieugiz,
for by the placing of Anderson's the lcast rcsist-
ance is cxertcd; the flrst tonth by pectrating
the forrow side of the land to bc subsoiled apenis
the way for the casier penetratlon of the ones
behind. Whcrcas by the foremost tooth being
placcd ou ilhe oposite side, it iras wcdged in by
the firni land on that side.

It noir entircly superiedes the horse hoes and
other drill grubbers fornierly uscô, as being froni
the arrangement of the tecîh infi-iitcly better cal-
culateci t, Jean itscîf ia foui land. And irbere
subsoililng is reqtiircd, and where twvo lmorse Can
bc spared for pulveriziing drill crops of aîîy kind,
it can bc mndc so, strorig as ho serve the purposes
of bath a cultiv'ator or lxorse.hor aîîd subsoil
grubber. Sisice its first invention ai) excellent
imnprovenicat lbas bcen made upon it, 4i attncli-
in- a bar of iron about threc fiect long, and placint,
tiro additional tiîxcs or teeth uipon it, for grubbing
or working land for drill cmnps, such as potntnes,
turnips, &c., &c., instead of ploughing. By regu-
lating the depth by ihie whecl it can he propar-
tioncd to the draught of tro, or more horses.
GxencralIly w'hen îvroughrit îith tiro horses it is
rc.gulatcd to liezctrazce about six luches, and
gain, a second rime, six isichies mîore; but al

.that, in inost soils, could bc done nt once by
putting ia horses abrcast. Tt tales in a brcadth
of as uxuch as thrc (or I should say four) lhrrows
because cross ploughing is bcst irben narroir and
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deep ecte)adis timercfore more cxpeditious
than ploughing for pulverizing land for putting in
dru! crops. It lias ulso ois e dccidud and admitted
advantage over ploughing in the preparation of
land for crops such as those above referred to,
namiely, the quality of rctaining the inisture ne-
cessary to germination or brairditig,, as by its
operations the soil is flot cxposed to the dryiug
influences o? SUn and wind, as is dunie by the
turning- up by the plough. This %vas espec.ially
thoughit a great thing irn the plantingf of potatoes
in late ycars, wlien putting thein iii on leated
dune and saples scartli was considered and justly,
to, accelerate the disease or rot. l'ime Grubber is
esteemied in Scotiand an efficient iMplemer.t.

J. SY.-INGTON.

To the .Editor of the AG RicuLTurw. JOURNAL.

Sin,-It cannoa be doubted that the interests
o? Agriculture are greatl' ticglected by those
who, above ail otbers, should endeavour to pro-
nmote its .imnprove:i!ent, that is, by tlîe educatcd
inditiduazls-engaged in the pursuit, for there is no
such thing in this country as an cdiicated class
o? Agriculturists. Your own persevexing, excr-
tions in the cause, ',%r. Editor, iii the discouragit-g
and trying circunistances under wvhich you have
labored, bas ineritcd every cnnsideration from
the Agriculturists o? the Province. Although I
cannot dlaim, (as you nîay percivp,) tu be one o?
those individutals, whose advantage of lnoivlcdge
call upon thcmn to contribute somne of it to the
benetit, o? their fellows, perhaps some plain obser-
vations froin a practical man mnay be of soine use.

One of the great disadvantages you labour
under, as %well as the country, is the nianner off
ditribmting, your work: anmong us, ?ew read at
ail, and stili fcwer uuidersqtaid ivhat thev read;
any expense imposed upon theni for agricutmral
information, in wbieh they belicve thrmsclvcs a-il
sufficient, is nt once rcjccîcd ; qeiic the postage
would bc a burthen ; and it lias not unfrequcntiy
happcned that whien I have tried to, pcrsuadc
sonie o? nxy neighbbotirs tu take your work, thai
tlmcy have rcrtiçcd, saying lbat thicy should flot
like their ficnds to know that they wcrc in nced
of it; s0 even in this obvious case, 'I nien mnusi
be taulglît, as if you taughit thcmn fot."

Now, to remove in soine mensure the difficulty
a]low me tr, Say tiiat the statute, comnmon!y callec

the Agricultural Act, miglit be made infinitely use-
fui; but as it now stands, the Agrieuitural Societies
are obligcd to, adivertise their exhibitions iii some
publie journal in a detailed forin; and in many
cases, whcre there is a mixed population, in a
French and au -Erglish one. Now, the expcnses
of the Society to, which 1 belong stand thus:

£ S. d.
F rench publication for spring exhibition, 4 5 0
English do do do 3 10 O
Nowv, as many of our subseribert§ hap-

pen tu take ueither of the papers,
'whichevcr may be seiected, it is ne-
cessary to, print 'hand-bills to distri-
bute,................................i1 10 0

9 50
These exhibitions and visitations of

crops take place three tinmes a year,.. 18 10 0

Total expense of cach Society, ... £27 J5 O

1 do flot mean to say that ail Societies are
equally expensive ; but when both Ilnguages are
used, thiis is not far froîn the truth, wvcie they to,
carry out the statute to the letter. Wow, Mr.
Editor, it mnust be remembercd that this expense
is ail gone into, ivithout the rcmotest prospect of
sprcading agricultural knowledge or experience.
If, on the contrary, the Agricultural Journal
were made the legal ineans of communication
fromr the Agricultural Socicties to their mnembers*,

*the circulation of that useflul publication would
be su far inercased as to enable the publishers to,
afflord a greater variety of information, and espe-
ciaily iii plates and cuts and plans, grcatly wantcd
in a country more attractcd by the eyc th-in the
mind; and further, the farmners would bc induccd
tu take it, to, know wvhat was going on in thieir
owni County Socicties, tu lcarn the prizes offcrcdl,
and the nature and conditions of the prcmiums.

*and avoid the iiecssity of a-clnowlcdgiog the
source froiu %,rlich they draw their information
until thcy have learnt to know better. Not only
%voulcI this mcthod force upon the agriculturist a
large amoint, o? knowledge in the way o? reading,

*but wroold much more effectually carry into prac-
lice the proposed advantagcs derivable from the
County Socicties thcmselves.

I would flot be undcrstood to throw out apny
refiecction on the County Societiesz the inteili-

1gence or disintcrcstedncss o? thecir gencral dirc-
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tion or ultimate usefuiness; but 1 do say, that are tircd of the repetition without effect; if' sa,
under a better systern it xnight be greatly iim- yeu arc at liberty to malte any use, or no use, of
provcd, aud at ne greater expense to the public. this letter. It will, at uny rate, have afflordcd me
Under the present systent, the coxupetitors have the pleustire of assurlng you of iny highi respet,
ne other 'view than the getting the premiurn or and admiration of your untiring labours, and
prize ; it is looked upon more like a lottery, that
wliere their dollar gives thern a chance of a pecu- I amn, Sir,
niary prize, than a Society whcre a fair competi- Youir most obedient humble servant,
tion of 'wYefl diiected industry and sound farxning TJRIPTOLEMUS.

principles successfully carried out, 'vili mneet with ___________

an honorable rewvard. There are many gond ELEMENTS 0F BOTANY,
reasons for this anumaly, and the flrst is that the NE1,ATRBES
Comrnittee is too much in the power of the expect- BRLATIBT.
ing public, for unless theyirnrediately gave up and 1. Plants are scarcel 'y separable fromn animaIs
distributedl the nioneys received, without reserve by anyab)solutechiaracter ;tletsimiplestindividuals

%oef either Kingdon bking oftcn undistinguishable
for future contingyencies, and 'with the least pos-b u ess
dible delay, such a clamour would be raised 2. AnimaIs tire for the most part incapable of
against them, that they would flot conifortablv imultiplying by mnechafficai or spontalecus dlvi-
kecep, or perhaps possibly kecp their places, and sion o hbeir trunk, and -c supporteid by nutri-

tosmatter, carried intu thtir systvrn frorn an
Iheir successors would be in a worse predicament. Iinternal bag or stomach.

The prerniis offcred are often forccd upon j3. Plants are for the niost part congeriea of in-
them by the known possessions of soine popular dividuals x-nmltiplyitig by spontanceus or artificini
indvdual, rather than as an incentive to the division of their trunk or axis, and supportcd by

Inujtritions inatter conveyed into their s.ysteni by
production of more useful articles known to be the absorption of their lower extremnities or roots
wvanting. or by their outer surface.

The Secretary sbould be namcd and appointed 4. Gencrally spcaking, they are fixed te soine
by the Committee, net by publiecection. A substance fromn vhich they grew, are destitute of

inerbanmiglocomotion, are cnabled to digest their food by the
%ncan nibt as welI allow his elerks to be action of the lighit upon thecir skin, and ferra starch

élected biy bis custorners as the Secretary te an' at sone pcriod of their lives. AnimaIs, ou the
Agricultural Socicty be elected by the public. contrary, seern niever to forrn starch.

Mucb expense is also incurred fromn the neces- 5. ;tLike the sirnplcst ainimaIs, the simpilest
sit ofprourig judgs nt ibabtin th Conty plntsare vesieles, or vesicular threads, and the

sityfprourinjudgs ntinbbitigtheCouny, ost complete plants rnay be regarded as inde-
wbereasiniany cqually disintcrested and competent finite mu!tiple.- of sucli vesicles arraingcd lu defi-
persons niight be found in the neighibourhood of nite formis.
the exhibition. 6. Tfhç' are composcd of tissue, eut of wvhieh

But the greatest errer of aIl is the difficulty, if the elemnentary organs arc constrùctedl.
7. Micn flrst fornîed tissue consists of a sub-

nottheimpossibility,ofthe Committcestoestablish stance called cellulose; its chemical nature is Ta-
Pattern Farms on the present system. Pattern pidly altered by the addition of lezotized and

Farm ar realy he oîy cmed~ t ourpreentother niatters, and espcciallý by an increase in thie
iniprfee ar d ralmst rousrmd«I u practie t isth relative proportion of carben.

impefec andalmst uinos pactce. t i th 8. It is a hygrometrical substance, possessing
only vray of preving experimrentally the advan- adhesivcness, elasticity, extcnisîbility, irritability,
tages of the improved implements of husbandry; and vitability.
ne explanation or drawing, bowever correct, will 9. Its adlhcsivencss enables the clcmnentary or-
suflice, net evea the model inscîf, the effveet and gans te grev together readily îvhen in contact.

10. Its ehisticity permits it te bend and recever,
result must be clear]y made apparent, and that or te strctch and contract itself; the former a
can only be donc by the actual eperation on a preperty essential te plants in consequence of
real field. . their exposure te atmosphcric disturbanees, from,

I fear tbat my letter is already tee, long. 1 'wlhicb their want of locomotiun prevent their es-
.have xnuch more te, say, but indecd 1 am not cape ; the latter dcmnanded b> the c'niptyin.g, nnd

filling processcs whiich are incessantly in action
a'ware that aIl I have said has net beni nmuch in the elernentary ergans, while groiving.
more ably treated in your Journal, and that you il. lus extcusibility enables it te enlarge as
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new mratter is addcd to0 it, and to receive the fluids
or gases absorbed froin without.

12. ls irritability renders it susceptible of the
influence of lighît, hieat, andi similar external foi-
C03.

13. Its hygromectrical quality causes il to ab-
sorb watcr greedily ivheu prestiîted te, it, an es-
sential condition of vcgetable liIe..

14. ls vitaility keps aIl thcsc qnalities in pila>,
enables plants tu dfigest andt assimuilate their
food, and their various org,,ais tu perCorni theur
mnanifocld futnctions. Noîhingr can more strousgly
markc the ignorance wvhich sOine inodemn chenus
betray o? tlîc fluets of vegu-(table lifo thaiu their
denial of vitality, andi rcf'creiîc. of evcry phienomie-
nion toe henilcal action. If they are right: the
motions of fiuidg, the construction of'tissues, the
dcoinposition of inatter, andi its coinhination iu
new forins, %viîli the thousaitid other circnstuÂi-
ces Of vegetable groiv th, shuld go onà as NYcil iii
orgranizeti as is brute mialter, pi ovideti their eliemni-
cal proportions are niaintained.

1.5. Its various foris are hielti tog erbya
organic tis-.uc ilself is generateti. Thîis inucus
lias receiveti the niaine of iuitcrcellnlar substance,
anti also of canibiuin, %vlien it is exudeti by the
parts ofan already organizeti plan.

An objct.ion inay bu taken chiiically to this
view but il sceins tu bc physiologically correct.

16. Tissue occurs in tli fori o? thie cellular,
the %voody, the vascular, the pittcd, and the li-
cif'erous, the cliflirnit modifications o? whidh con-
stiue the Eleincîîtary Orgztis.-Liiadley's Bo-
laaty.

ALLUVIAL SOILS.
1 iBrt 10 ay before you some experimenîs of
mine on the draining of marshy ]anti. It so
happens, tîmat I havc a large quantity ofîthis sort
of landl. Whcin draineti, it, is perhaps the most
valuable of any ; it lias sufficient strength
te bear magnificent crops of whecal, andi as, by
being laid'dry, it. fails ino a powdery statu,
easily worked, it wvill produce ai sarns -£f routs,
particularly mangel wvurzel or carrots, 10 gcreat
advaiîtage. B3ut, if undraiaied, ilis mudli ere-
verse of this; the wet odigon ils surface, it
ruais mbt a sort o'f pally-Iike collusioni; it is thun
little butter than the slrong cla',s under siroilar
crrcumstances. Turnips, not drawn before the
weather breaks, have been known 10 romain
until thcy have become quile rotten, froni ils
being imapraclicable to have thum reînoved «by
carting. I will 10w. mention a field of my own
about 10 acres, whidh was draincti many- ycars
agro, vith horse-shoehile.q. On examiitiiIlese
drains last year. 1 founthcra entirèly choked
with sand. There wvere accordingl:,y takeîî up,
andi the land vas draincti early last spring with,
wlsat are callcd the 1) tules. Some rourrll b'id
hay ivas placeti upon the tiles, but on inspect-
in- tiiese after a crop of potatus had been ta-

ken up, it wvas found that a considerable quanti-
ty of the sand had insinuaitcd itself through the
jutiction of the tules, anid it is believed that in
10 years these drains %Výil1 be a little better thari
the for-mer. To prevent the admission of sand
into the tules, two niethods have been tried ; one
is the use of tules with collars. This lias been
mucli practiseci by Mir. Josiali Parkes, at Dray-
ton Manor,, and elsewhlere. The other method
is tu put a layer cf clay on the tules. If the
collars fit very close, they may exclude the 'sand, but that is frequently of sucli a subtile
nature, that there is always a danger of its pene-
trating- throughi the interstices. A layer of dlay
is a more certain preventive, but then this is
often flot iiear at hiand, and becomes expensive
i n'fhe carting. BI'. Liriton, 'in thie Royal Agri-
culînrai Socicty's Jounal, lias gea good au-
counta of his draitaîng a running sand iii his man-
ner, wvhich lias been eatered iii my"I New Ilus-
bandry,"- p. 81. Ile says the tiles and bot-
toms should be laid as close to ecd other as
possible, aud on them shouldbe placed a cover-
iun- of about 4 juches of the most tenacicus soul
that cau ie procured. Clay would be used, but
on accouaI of its beiig, ini large lumps, it cannot
be made sufliciently close tu keep out the sand.
I-ere 1 must observe that it is esseiitially neces-
sary tlîat the drains be cul 3 ur 4 iiîches %vider
at the bottom than tlie width of the tule, su as to
admit the strong soul down the sides tu the very
botîom ; mucli mischief is done by the sand get-
ting iii at the boltom p art of the ioiiiings of tlie
tile. 011cr ronterials -have been used l'or keep-
in- out the sand, when it cari be got suificiently
loose aiîd mallable, su as tu bed quile close
and firm,, and leave no crevice. -Slraw and
other perishable materials are te be particularly
avoided.-Agricullural Gazette.

MANURING GRASS LAND.
E xperiments are so numerous ani wvell defined,

as tu leave but little doulit about the best select
dressing-s. The nitrates and guano increase thc
prcduce of hiay as Nvcll as g mss. Sait and sul-
phates increase the hay froin a givea xveight
of grass, but do not give so inuchi on the îvho]e
as the nitrates, &c. Nitrate of soda and nitrate
of potash mixed-nitrate of sod'a and sulpliaté
of soda mixed-nitrate of potash, and suiphate
of soda-have ecd griven large produce. Sul-
pliate of ammonia lis" produced 'very hca vy
crops: but it is flot recommendcd for 'milk pas-;
ture, as spoiling the cream. Sait would pro
baibly correct lis, and wvould supply alkali.
Soot and guano have 1>een each very product-
ive, and improved by saIt; guano bygypsum.
also. la m-any of the Most successful experi-
monts, mudli more compound mixtures "wcre
cmployed than thos9 quoôted undei our several
hcadings; and for -%hielh the inquisitive reade-
rMust refer to the -original papers, aus they ý%vould
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here occupy too rnuchi roomn. It may, howvever,
be t alen as a general rule, that the greatér tho
nunIbor of the ingredients .suited- to tJhe plant,
and 'judiciously coxnpounided, wvhich a dressing
contains, the more eflèctnal and productive it is
likely to be. All seeds and grain require phios-
phiates; n itrogenous inanures force juicy vege-
tation ; sait suiphates give solidity; and these
qualities may be borne in mind wvhilst prepai-
ing our dressiug; s0 that whilst some square .
of our guide plot may follow exactly the suc-
cessful expeimients reporied, others rnight try
improvemeuts of their own, either for quantity,
quality, or ecoiorny.-J. -Prideau.

AND

TRANSACTIONS
0r THE

LOWER CANADA AGRICULTUPRAL SOCIETY.

M~ÔN'IREAL, APRIL, 1849.

The Aninuai General Meeting of the Lower
Canada Agricultural Society look place at their
Rooms in this City, on Saitorday, the 24th March
last, in conformity to the Provincial Art of
Incorporation, and to the Rules of the Society.
The Hon. A N. Morin, President of the So-
ciety, look the Chair, *and addressed the,
meeting, giving a brief outline of the proceed-
ings of the Society for the j>ast year, and their
future prospects. The Report for the past
year having been ihen read by the Secretary,
l ias nîoved by the Hon. C. C. S. DEBLEURY,

and sec'onded by PrMTILLEu-R, That the Report
beadopteet;-ivhirh wvas carried unanimously.

The Financial Report wvas submitted and

read. Aiso, detailed Étatements referring to
the .Agricul toral Journals, subscriptions, and
other matters, wvere placed before the meeting.
AlIetter from Mr. i7rofton, referring to statis-
tics, and one from Mr. Langevin, formerly

Editor of the French Agricultural Journal,
were both read.

Thirty-three Directors were then elected,
namely:-Hon. A. N. Morn, Speakzer of the
Leistative Assembhly; Mnjor Campbell, Civil
Seoretary; Hoables. P. B. DeBoudherville, F&

P. Bruneau, G. R. S. DeBeaujeu, A. Fernie, C.
C.S. DeBleury, and J. Mtolson; Dr. Taché, M.
P.P., R. N. Watt-,, M.P.P., D. M. Arinstrong,
M. P. P., A. Jobin, 71. P. P., Jacob De3¶Viit,
M. P. P., Rev. F. Pilote, Rev. J. Desaulniers,
John Yule, P.E. Leclere, J.N. Poulin, A.Van-
dandaique, Colonel Hanson, A. N. Archamn-
h)ault, J. Thompson, Alfred Pinsononult, A.
Turgeon, John Gilniour, Charles Pen-ner, Alex-
ander Morris, J. L. De Bellefeutillo, J. B.
Meilleur, H. L. Langevin, Arthur Webster,
senior, J. Guilbault, and Williim Evasis, Es-
quires.

On the list heing read, it wvas proposedl ky
Mr. LEcLnnRE, and seconded by Major CAMDP-
BELL, that the gentlemen elected be ajpproved
of as IDirectors for the ensuing year; whiclî was
carnied unanirnoosly.

Lt wvas then Resolved, That MVr. Evans be
instructed to caîl a meeting of the Directors
elected this day, for Tuestlay, the 3rd of Api-il,
at 11 o'elock, A. M., for the purpose of eleet-
ing a President, Vice-Presidents, and other
business.

The President haviog left the chair, and the
Hon. Mr. DeBeaujeu being called thereto,
'Major C.ý.iPBELI. proposed, seconded by Mr.
MORRtIS, a vote of thanks Io the Chiairmian for
his dignified cond oct in the Chair; -%vhieh ivas
carried unanimously.

REPORT.

The President and Directors of the Lower
Canada Agriculttnral Society, for ilie past yeur,
beg to.submit to ihis General Meeting, the fol-
lowving Report:-

And First-they congratulate the friends of
Canadian Agriculture, assemh)led here to-day,
upon having a place of meeting esclusively
nppropriaied to, the interests of Agriculture, and
thé adtancemnent of its improvement and pros-
peity. For the first time in Lower Canada,
an Agricultural Libmary has been commenced,
and even nt this early period of its cstablishi-
ment, contains, as you may perceive, many
excellent books in both the English and French

li2 AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL.
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laqîuages, on the science and practiVe of lins-
baadry, and several of the Most valua ble peri-
odicals, ivith a prospect of the nuniher being
augmented continually, aflbrding to agricultu-
risis, lw becoming memibers of the Society,
constant access in useful information on the
eubject of their profession, that is not ho be oh-
taine(I'elsewhiere iii Lciwer Canada.

The seed store, opened iii the sanie premnises
by the Seedstian of the Soviety, affords an
opportunity of purchasing seeds of every
species and variety on favourabie ter iis, as
weII as offering the farmer an opportunity of
showing any superior grain lie may have t0
dispose ofas seed, to those ivho ia 'y req.,ire stio
seed. There is a further advantage, that
foreign seeds of any kind mav he obtai,îed
thronigh flic Seedsmian, by giving an order in
dite firne. A show of Implements is com-
mùenced, wvhich there is every reason to expect
ivili lie well s'ocked before the next Annual
Meeting. Ail these are direct advant:îgea.

The ncxt subject, iley wonld advert to, is the
Agricultural Jourrnils, pub.i.hed both iii the
L..,gi.ýh and French langîzages, for the pasi
year nnd tip to this period of the present. It
is necdless t0 shate t0 ynu what, May lie the
nierits or defeets of these .Ionrnals, as no doulit
you are ail suliscrihers fo thiein, and perectly
acquainted wvith their c'îaracter. The Direct-
ors-regret ho have 10 report ilhat a large portion
of the suliscriptions remain tinpaid, and it is
an extraordinary circnmstance, that wvhile in
soi-e parishes and sections of the country,
nearlv the whole ofi the subscriptions are paid
up willingly, in others, scarcely any have been
paid, and the Directors have reason 10 believe,
that tlie Joui-nais have liad a rnost beneficial
influence aniong the farmers, and disposed tlîem
f0 introduce improvements. The expenses of
tle Joui-nais and the state of the subseription
list will he ýubmitted to youi f0 day.

The Aàrcultural1 Journals were the only
nicans of maintaining a connection and coi:.
reÉpondence betiveen tle Society and ihe agri-
cultural classes, arnd cacli of thc gi-cat National

*Agrictiltural Stîcieties or the Britishi Isle, pub-
Iish a Journal, and re ii as a dhuî.f zneans
of connection wvith aîulnit andI of ad-
vanving the inîproveaienl of litislandry. The
Society have hecît organized and incorpoiated
liy the Legisialîtir, and have so earlproceeded
in the greal %vosrk lhey proposed tn aieonipli.
If they mieet %vith any check now, it %%ill be
eolely attrilîntahîs' Io the %vant of adeqitate s~up-
port. 'Fli objects for whichi they have been
org-tnised are o ' as inuch importanre 10 the
country now t0 lie altt:'med, as illey were Iwo
yearsago, and the Directors ofithe Soriety liave,
so far, donc ail iii their powver, in proportin Io
the mneans ai Iiîir disposal,toattaiîî ilihse uhietq.
They have donc more than could lie experteld
by incurrîjng a very considerable responsZibulity
in publishing the Agricultural Joturnals, and for-
warding them toever-y Pairhh,, anîd to thc Co--
missioners of every country school in Low«er
Canada, wvilh a vieiv of aivakieniîg a spirit for
im)provement in the general sv-tem of Canailian
huebandrv, and that ihey rnigl le read iii tue
schools by ilie sc.holars wh'o are liereafter to
become farmers. Thîis mieasure wvas adoplcd
as thc only possible rneans of connecting flic
Society with the rural population tlirouighout

the Eastern section of the Province, andti 1
show hpl-m thaf there %vas a Soviety orgaîîized,
which, hovever remote and separated lîy dis-
tance from thhcm,were aniîsfor ihecir wellfare
and desiroîts tuiat they shjould infroiluire zuch
judicions chang-s in their modesz of farming as
would likciv prove advaniageou, to them--and
te Soc'iety had the mnore confidence in the
sîîccess of their mensure, lievause tîcre coîtld
not any suî-picion of self- in lerested motives be
attacled te their eflTirfs wviîl the rural îînpula-
tion-whose perlct confidence is so neceseary
to any Society who %would propose changes in
a system farixiers were so long acrnstomed Io
pr;îcîice. The Society ivere dlesirýots of being
regarded hy the rural population as the Soc.iety
ofithe People, actualed by no other motive but
that of promoting their prosperity and au-~
mcnting their rueans of comfort and happiness
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by suggesting the means to theru by wlîich they
miglit attain these benefits from the resources
within their own powver. Thie proposition is
generally admitted that agriculture is, and
mu.st be, the main stay of prosperity to thi;s
Province; anti it may be presumed there is rnot
one individual at this meeting that does flot
enttrtain, this opinion. This Society, as the
Agricuiltural Society of the people, ca n not possi-
hly have any other object than the imnprove-
ment and prosperity of agriculture, as the best
rneans of giving strength and stability to the
main stay of Canada ; and if they wiIl only
follow the example of the great Agricultural
Societies of the British Isles, they ivili confer a
greater amouint of unmixed good on the rural
population, and upan the country generally,
than could be expected from any other mea-
sures passible ta i nfroduce. One of the princi-
pal abjects forwihich tbis Soc.ietyw~as organized
ivas the establish ment of Model Farins and
Agriculttural Sehoals. To accontplish this,
considerable funds would be reqpired. The
question then appears to be-wvould such
Schools and Model Farms produce general
henefit ta, the country, propartioned ta the ex-
penditure thut would be necessary for their es-
fablishment? The Directars think that they
would, and that such establishments would,
under judicious management, sonn. pay their
own expenses, and be oî incalculable benefit
to Canadian farmers, and to the country gene-
rally, affording a suitable education, and prac-
tical instruction in the art af agriculture, ta
young farmers, and insîructing labourere, or
those who were to be dependent upon the
wages of labour, in all the various works of the
farm; and tiiose again wlio would be educated
and instructed at these establishments, teachi-ng
otiiers throughout the country how to farm, and
how to, execute every fara work expertly and
well. The Canadian farmers onty require to
be convinced, hy practical demonstration, of the
advantages of introducing a change in their
system of.agriculture, ta insure their doing so
in nine cases out of ten. On Model Farms

this can be prapenly demonstrated, and this
ivould be one of their principal uses.

The Directors wvill feel muehi grafified if their
management of the afl'airs of the Society is ap-
proved of by ibis meeting; and in retiring front
this management, they wourd earnestly recom-
rnend the care of Canadian agriculture to their
successors in office. There is rnuct gnod ex-
pected to resuit fioni the action of ibis Snciety,
anti it would be inalter for deep regret, should
public expectation be disappointed.

A. N. MOizRI,
President.

Wm. EVANis,

èSecretary.
Montreal, 24th March, 1849.

We have now in the Saciety's Library a
most-exrellent, xvrk-"c On The Cultivation of
Flax; The Fattening of Catile with Native
Produce; Box Feeding and Summer Grazing,"~
by John Warnes, Esq., presented ta the Lower
Canada Agricultural Society by Major Camp-
bell, Civil Serremary. This bookc cantains aI!
the necess,,ary information on the grawing and
subsequent manzagement of flax, full report of
thie resuits of "lBox Feeding," cattie, and the
modes adopted for preparing the food. a'he
cultivation af hemp is also described. There
are plates of the machinery for breaking and
scutching flax, plans of the boxcs for staîl-
feeding cattie, antd of several other implements.
Indeed tlie book is a most valuamble addition ta
the Library, if we only endeavour ta praciice
ivhat is sa well described. We shaîl occa-
sionally capy extracts from the wvork-. The
boxes for stall-ieeding cattle wvould nat be, ex-
pensive. They are generally ten feet long eighit
feet wide and from six to ,even feet high, and
a hay loft might be aven the stails. Thene
may be a double row with an alley betwveen of
from three ta, four feet wide, in a building of
twenty-four ta twventy- five feet wvide. Henoe
in a building af forty-eight feetlong and twenty-
four feet wide there miglit be twelve boxes or
stails, and the upper part af the building ba
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eml)loycd for storing hay or strawv, as the boxes
need flot hoc more than six to siýven feet in
heighit, and sunk a little belowv the flor.-
This mode oîf housing enttlo nced flot
ho very expensive over other modes. Ai
inost it is only a double staîl or as mucbi spare
alloived fbr one animal as is tustally appropri-
ated for two; and wve have no doubt this adl-
ditional expense wvould be compensatcd for in
a short time, perhaps in one year hy the botter
preservation of' the duing, saving ail the urine,
and the quicker feeding of the animal, from. its
heing so much more nt case than when con-
fined to one position by a tic and a narrow
stail. The machines for hreaking and scotch-
ing flax are very simple, ani wvould flot ho
expensive. We hope tbe cultivation of flax and
hemp will ho commenced ne.xt spring, on a
scale however small, to try wvhat can ho made
of if. Tho necessary machinery is of cour.-e
indispensable. We sfated in a former ntimber
thnt it would not be prudent to displace the
cultivation of other useful crops by introducing
the cultivation of flax and homp very exten-
sively in the beginning. An experirnent, how-
over, should ho tried to ascertain howv fhese
latter plants would succeed and pay. Those
who would ho disposed to make the oxperi-
mont, we wvarn them not to attempt it, unless
their soil is in a propor state of cultivation to
produce a good crop, of either flax or hemp,
otherwise the experimnent wvill not ho a fair
one, and by its unfavorable results will discour-
age the cultivation we recommend, and wvbich,
we are convinced would succeed and pay weil,
if properly conducted.

An extensive farmer sbould cultivate such
crops as by the use of suitahle implements can
ho managed with tle least ex pendihure of man-
ual labour, for where more labour is concerned
ho ivill rarely ho able to compote with the
small cultivator, wvho executes such operations
assiduously with the help of bis family, and
wbo, content with a small profit, offiers his pro-
duce at such a low price as to leave no chance

of profit to the farmner ivho ha% to hire labour
to do ail his work. Those who have to hire
labour should therefore adopt fliat systemi of
agriculture tent %vil] bc least lilkdy to bring the
produce he raies in eompetition %vith what is
raiscd hy flic smnall firmer and bis farnily.
This can best bo donc by keeping cattle and
sheep, raising food for fattcning cattie, and such
produce as can be sold for exportation. Thoso
are the products that large farmers and those
who, bue labour should raise bere, if tbey de-
sire to farm profitihly. They should nover
sel] roofs, low priced grain or bay unless at a
high price, but consume ail these upon the
farm. Beef, pork-, nutton, wool, cheese, but-
ter, wheat and barley, peas and beans, if at a
fair price, should be the producis sold froîn a
large farrn and from hired labour, and this
rnight always be done. Lowv priced grain will
pay mnueli botter, for to, makie beef or pork,
than to sell ît under a remunerating price, in-
ciuding a fair rent for the land, wbich is seldom
taken into tht, estimate of the expences of
production bore. We offl2r these suggestions
in order tînt men who ay engage 'in farming
should adopà, that system that would iost Pro-
bably flot disappoint theru. We can also
assure thon- that thc systemn we propose will
ho the most pleasitig mode of farming ond the
most advantageous for the country. It is muol
botter wlien capital is employed in any busziness
that it shouid bo safely invested and yiold a
fair return, than bo wvasted and yield no return,
whicb has frequently happoned by an injudi-
cious system of agriculture and employing
labour on what doos riot reimburse the expen-
diture.

.We have seen Iately in a Report of the
English Wool MWarket, a recommendation to,
the wool growers of Australia, to, ho more
careful to bave the wool better washed, as
much of it bas corne to England in a very dirty
state, and fhereby greatly depreciated in value.
We also observed in their Report a recommen-
dation to, the keopers of sheep in New South
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Wales, to increase the size and the weighit of
the fleece even at the expetise of a degree of
fineness of the wvool-the Report stating that
by doing so the wvool growvers wvould be mticli
better paid, and find a readier mnarket for the
wool. W"e wvere surprised at this, because we
understood that it was froni extreme fineness
and a pecuiliar fi!lting quality, that Auistralia
wool brought: so higli prices in England. Lt
would appear fiom thi-, that a large hcavy
fleece will pay mueli better than a sniall fine
one, even wlien sheep are kept c.liefly for
their wool, as in Newv South Wales, where
very littie use is nmade of the carcase except to
meit it doivn for grease. We have. no douit;
that a large heavy fltece of reasonahle fineness
woiild lie inuel more profitable for us to grow
than a liglit fine fleece. In growing large
fleeces we should have competemît wool sorters,
wvho woutd separate the coarser parts of the
fleece from the fi iier, a rd pack i hem separately
for sale. By careful selectiiig in breeding, the
coarser porlions or ihe wool mighit lie got rid of,
and we could have shecp thant would flot grow
much of the coarser quality of wool though a.
large fleeve.

AGUTOULTURAL REPORtT FOR MARCU.

The mnth of Mai-ch lias been very mode-
rate, armd fine for the season. The -now bas
riearly disappeared froin the fields, and should
the wvealher continue inoderate foir a few days
more, very ltle snoiv will remain. The
season, hioever, is flot so forward as mnany
we have ýîeen in Canada. We have sown
wheat on the lst, the 41fh and the 71h of Apri!,
and wve have hiad ai our grain sown on one
occa,,ion on the 1Ith of that month. There is
ne probability of this lieiitg so eamly a season as
any of ilhese. Should the set'ason, however,
admit of sowvîng wheat before the 15th of
April, we should recomrnend doing se. Wheat
sown b4fore the 15th or even the 2-Otîh may
esc¶ape the fly. The niost dangerous lime of
sowiimg i:s between the l5th or 201h of April
an.! tlie 2Oîh of May. As to ail ocher agricul-

tuiral secds, the sooner they are put into the
soi! after it is fit to work, the hetter-witli the
exception of Indian-corn, whic.h it is not safe
te plant before the l5th of M1ay. Potatoes
ive iveuld urge farmers to plant as early as
possible, and not 1<> apply farm-yard mantire,
if any other can lie proctired: ashes, lime, sait,
charcoal, sent or compost inanuire ivill lie the
safest toe mploy ivitix potatoes-and charcoal,
%we believe, wvill have a most beneficial effect,
even a sinail quantity, put in the drill or his.
We have no doulit that wve may maise petatoes by
cz-reful cultivation and early planting, and if we
are flot 100 coveàtous te rai.,e large crops. To
spec.ulate on raising large and extensive crops
of petatoes tinder our present total ignorance of
the cause of their failure, or any certain remedy
against the disease te wvhich they are liable, is a
great ri,,k and sucli as no farmer shoulil incur.
Garrots, parsnips, and inangel-wurtzel may al
be sown as soon as, the soi! is in a fit state to
wvork, and the seener these seeds cari lie put
in the better. In our last vear's Jour-nal we
have given the best modes we know for pre-
paring the soit and piitting in these seeds.-
Mangel-wurtzel seed s!iould lie steeped ini soft
water for a day before it is sown ; titis wil
make it more sure te vegetate. We would
strengly urge upon farmers the advantage of
sowing these seeds, the Iwo first particularly,
as large andî valuable crops of them may lie
rai.sed more cheaply than potatoes, and they
answer an excellent plirpose for feeding hor.ses,
rient caetle, sheep or svine. Where recent
manure is appiied to grain crops, it should, if
possible,lue ploughied in, in preference te harrow-
ing il in ivith the ,eed upon the surface. For
onts or pease, however, sowvn hroeadcast, ma-
nure is put on as top-dressinig wvit good effect,
but we believe that in every case it would lie
better, if possible, bo have it ploughed in,-
ïMeadows that require it, should lie top-dressed
as early in April as the foîrmer can have the
work done, without cutting up the surface wvith
cart wheels. Top-dressi ng meadowsoand even
.pastures with suitable manure ;vill pay well.

L -.
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Compost, properly mixcd and fermented, will
answer best, and we wouid nlot recoanmend a
very heavy dressi ng nt one time, but rather ap-
ply itl ightly and frequentiy. It is very neces-
maary Io attend carefully to cette nt this season
of the year, anîd niainiain thei in good cop-
dition until they go Io the pasture. Caîtte very
frequenîîy ire alloived to NI; back in Canada
about tbis turne, and cither die or become s0
eishauisted for want of the necessary sus.teiiý
ance tbat they are a good part of the succeed-
iog summer reeovering what they lose, and nlot
fit to give a profitable produce in rnilk or but-
ter or in meat. Farruers, wve knoiv, are sub-
ject te great losses by this means, when such
losses mighît be prevented by propý,r care, anîd
without any material increase or expense. We
have been often told it is u.îeless te write about
these matters, or recommend an improved sys-
tem t0 farmers generally, as all we cao write
or speak on the subject %vill do no good. We,
howvever, thiuk difl'erently, avd feel convinced
that the farmers of Canada in generai are not
more ohstinately attached t0 defective sys1eins
of hiusbandry than the farmers of any other
country, nor. perhaps se muclih; antI we are
perfectlv saiisfled,îhat by adoptingr proper means
of information andi instruction, the general sys-
tent of agriculture mnight as certainly be un-
proveul hiere as ini other c.ountries, in propor-
tion t0 the capital enmployed in husbandry.-
Th.e meadows should not be trespassed upon
by cattie afier te grass commences te vegetate,
as it ivill materially d iioishi the prodoce of the
crop of boy. AIt furrows ani draios should
be carefully attended te, and every obstruction
to the rree passage> of the tvater off the soi] lie
ren-oved. Titis attention may enable the far-
mer to sow several days sooner titan he other-
ivise ivould he able to do. As %ve have con-
stantly.endeavotired te prove-draioiog is the
firzt of ail inipr.l.vementîs that slould be effected
by the farrner-and ive can assure hum the
monev and labour so applied, if judiciously ex-
pended, wvil1 pay as weil as any other way lie
could employ ii. We have had suffilient ex-

periemîce, both In the old country nnd in Ibis, of
the 'unprofitabienes., of t'arming or atiemptirig
te cultivate uindrained laods, or land net suffl-
cieoly drained. We do nuit wisb to he tinder-
stbod t0 say that no land cao be profit"i)y
farmed or cultivated unless ii is thorougît
drained by under-drainiog. This we knowv t
he out of the power of mîost o>f our fariners.-
But, until we areabie t0 under-droin, we should
eodenvour Io surface drain sufficiently, with
the plouigh and the spade, wbicli wilI answer a
very good purpose uintil vve cao do more. In
conclusion we wisb farmers a gond seed lime,
and te mens of completing their spring work
in the very best manner.- 3 1st Mardi.

We have been assured by ai gentleman who
bas e~xtensive water privileges tlot he wvould
at once ercet machinery for dressinug flax nd
hemp, if lie was certain that he coîuld purchase
these articles in sufficient juaîîtity to employ
machinery. This shiouid be sufficient encour-
agement to cultivaue these plants, as ilhey
wouid tindoubîedly pay better, if properly cul-
tivated, titan any grain crop we rase nt pre-
sent. We fear, however, that nt) decided tztep

iit le laken in growing these plants until mea-
dhinery is put up, and an advertisementappear
Offering a fair prive for flax or bemp stacked in
the field, dry and in goodrcondition. Tite form-
er 10 deliver the article in Ibisstaie b he muanu-
facturer aIIbe manuffactory, *but wîthout steep-
ing tr ny otherpreparation. The fax wl lmake
a mudli better sampie prepared by a certain
process by the manufacturer, tban by the vari-
ous processes ihat would be adopted by every
fariner preparing bis own flax. If wve attempt
t0 grow foax or hemp, w'e must cutitivate for
tbem io a proper manner, and nlot as flax bias
been geneially cultivated here.

We give insertion tona report of the organiza-
tion of a new Agricuilturai Society at Quuebec,
and frein thenames and character of the Direc-
tors elected, we have no doubi of îhe succesr
of the Society. WVe cannot have tee mony
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ýgricultural Societies, provided tliey are go- We imay as well remaîn ifle as ta be cultivat-
erned by liberal rules, and conducted upon the ing ]and in sucli a slovenly manner tlîat it is
rinciPle of prorîoting the iinprovement of impossible for it ta produce gond crops. A
griculture where it is inost required. The gnod mosn material improvement mighit be introduced
,ultivation of the ]and, and mang~gement. of the in Our agriculture wvith no great additional in.-
.rops, encouragement to a suiltable stock ofdo- crease of the expense totthat ive incur by our
nestic animais, to good dairies, and ta the gene- present defective system. Farmers without,
al gond management of farmns and stock, so as hesitation ob ect ta ivhat is prnpased to them
o yield the greatest annual produce, should, we- before they take the trouble af making any trial
~onceive, be the first abjects for. prizes with all of what is proposed. We wauld net attempt
ýgricultural Sacieties. The prizes should aise ta propose very expensive modes of cultivation
)e so classed as ta be open to farmers of the to far-mers unless in cases that we were sure
east pretensians, and encourage them to intro- would pay weil. We may occasionally give
luce improved cultivatian. This might easily the modes of cultivating crops in ather coun-
~e done, if the general principle was once tries, but we often do this -without recammend-
~stablished that it is to fariers wvho tnost re- ittg their modes to farmers here. So far as good
luire improvement in ilheir system af agricul- ploughing, harrowing, manuning, sowving good
ure, that the encourage'ment and instruction of zeed and keeping the crops clean trorn weeds,
AgriculturaI Societies should be given first.- ail these require tn be n.s wvelI done here as in
We beg Io offer our acknowledgrnments to, the in any other country, if wve expect. ta raise pro-
Directors of the new Agricultural Society at lltable draps. As to thc kecping of damestic
Qitebec for their favorable opinion af titis gnimais, their quality and r rofit will dcpend
Journal, and for subscribing for it. We also upon tue impravement of our lands and means
Offer Our thanks to several other Agricultural of keeping those animnais, and we have con-
Societies who take a cotusiderable number af stantly endeavored to, convince farmers af thisi
copies for the members. This is the most
satisfiictory proaf that couhi. be given that this TÉhe Lower Canadia Agricultural Society
Journal is rcgarded wvith favour by those wîho have hiad their Second Annual General Meet-
are qualified~ te estimate its character. We ing, since their organization, ard although
have no other abject, as editor, but that, the their fuünds did nlot admit af their cnrrying out
Journal should be uiseful to every subscriber, ail the abjectis of their organization, they look
and much more tha n campensate for the dollar forward to the period as nlot very distant when
annually liaid for it. With the Quebec, and they shall be able to accomplisi their objct.
ail ather Agricultural Societies, we shall most They have already dosie muroh toivards pro-
zheerfully do- operate, in every possible wvay nioting a spirit af improvement, whcrc it wa,:
td advance the improvemient and prasperity of most required. This Society is desirous ai
Canadian husbandry. being in reality, as wvell as in nane, the IlAgri-

cultural Society of Lower Canada," not inter-
We' frequenutly hear it objectcd that. farmers fering with the local Societies, but following

have nlot the means here to intraduce a very the even tenar af the -way they first proposcd,
improved systemn af agriculture, and that we namely, to endeavour ta promate the general
are not justified in recommending the improve- iniprovement of Canadian Agriculture, not in
nients introduced lately in the British Id9es, as one or mare particular localities, but ta the
farmers here cannat adopt them.. We are vel-y remotest limiits, and ta cvery portion ai the Proý
cautiaus in recommending improvements, ex- vince, the Eastern in particular. Their motta, is
cept sudti as may be adopted liere profitably. G&The General Improvement of Canadian Agni-
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culture ;"1 and they propose te açt consistently
upon this principhe ; and( they will onhy ex-
peet support se far as tbey are found to fohhow
this ruhe. The Society ýccupy a position
thiat may be ef the greatest importance to the
welfare of the country, and if tlîcy do flot oh-
tain the support necessary to the carrying out
of their patriotic and disinterested views, the
biomne will attacli to others and flot to tIîem.
There cannot be any mistakie ia regard to the
object and viewvs of this Society, that thcy are
calculated to, promote the real %velfare of this
Province; and it is flot from ignorance or
doubt of this being the fact, that support wviI1
bce withlhchd from themn. There are, wve are
happy te be able te say, several staunch sup-
porters of the Society, wvhose nomes it might
not be proper for us to give: one gentleman at
the last annual meeting, althoughi a hife mcm-
ber, and one of the first who became se, handed
us ten dollars as an additional donation to the
Society's funds. Another gentleman has ad-
vonced a considerable amourit towvards the esta-
blishment of this Society i these mons. A
list of life and annual members shahl soon be
puhlishied. We have endeavoured te put this
matter fairly before the public, in order that they
tnay be able Io estimate correctly the grounds
upon which the Lower Canada Agricuhturai
Society expeet support.

The spring wvill probably have commenced,

M _ vý ork made considerable prs'gress, be-
for e th e next mîmber of the Journal %vihi. be
published. We would, therefore, urge upon
farmers net te allhew a moment to clapse that
might be usefully employed ia putting in the
secd in the soil whcn in a fit state. Oats may
bie, and should be, sown the instant the soul is
fit to harrow-so should pease and heans, if we
desire geod crops. In prcparing any of these
seeds, oats in particular, thcy should be run
through the fanners until cvcry liglit and infe-
rior grain is taken eut. There is nelosste the
former by doing this, as the light grain may be
fed te his cattle. This ivili be rnuch more

profitable titan to, sow light or inferior seed.-
Beans and] peaso have, very frequently, many
sceds that wvill flot vegetate, and ail these should
be separated from the seed to be sown. If
this is flot donc, tho l'ormer suhsequently finds
that the crop does npt, corne up well,
andf attributes this to oiier causes rather thtan
his own negleet in flot sowving seed that wvas
sound and %would vegetate. We have fre-
quently seen seed sowvn here that had a large
proportion or light and useless grains mixed
with it, that neyer could grow, or if it did, pro-
duce a good crop. WThen a farmer lias his
land welI prepared, it is a grent. loss te sov it
with imperfecî or insferior seèd. Iiithe&"Agricul-
tural Journal"' for hast year, wve descrihed the
most ai)proved modes ofsowing bean,,,and there-
fore it ivouId bc needless to repeat them here.
The more carefully the la'nd is cultivated and
the seed put in, the more probability there wvilI
be that a good cr01) vill resut-provided al-
ways, that aftcr culture wilh be attended to and
weeds kept down. Pease. we wvould recom-
mend to be sown in drills, if possible, and wiffi
a littie trouble this might be donc, on any land
that is near being cultivated as it otight. Qats
does flot require so caref'ul cultivation. If the
land is fertile, wveil ploughied and drained, and
good seed sown afld well harrowed 'in, there is
evetty chance of a good crop. When sown after
grass, we have always found it a good plan
to run the ploughi two or three ti mes in the fuir-
rows, andi then a drill harrow to break the
mould, and shovel the loose soul of the furrows
over the ridges. This wvilI cover lhe sced, close
the soil, arnd improve the crop.

We have frequently staied the advantages'to
the l'armer of welI traincd labour, cheerfiîly
and faithfully given, when hired; and the great
drawback it rn ust be to hire when the contrary
is the case, and the labour unskilfully execu-
ted afld reltictantly rendereil. These motters
have a vast influence in making formning pro.
fitable or otherivise to those who employ la-
bour. If labour on the forai is unskilfully
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exe*uted* it involives a double loss. We lhave
knoîvn instances ivh 're the loss occasioned hy
tiiesc causes wvere 5S0 great as t bch increditile
except by artuil experience. These facts miake
if or so Muech inmportance 10 have traineti iaý-
bourers ; indeed it is of moie importance ii
agriculture thian in any other business. We
advoca te Mottel F-ariiis as one means of obtain-
îng >kilfut labourers. II is, lîowever, of 11111e
consoquence to advrate tiiem, if no further
ac-tion is taken in the malter. It is a vpry de-
plorable state of aihirs -when we cannot emn-
p!oy the mens that woulti be calcuited to, im-
prove our condition. Agriculture is necessary
for Cantîda, andi if it iý:, the more successfuiiy
it is carriei on, aid tuie larger tuie quantity andi
vaille of ils producîs, tite greater ativan1age L~
will bc Io thé~ ctountry. Our agriculture, ive
hesitule not to say, shoul-1 be tlle first andi prin-
cipal object of careful solivitude f0 everv true
frientitIo this couniry,-and ive say further, fiat
this contrv can neyer be in a prosperous con-
dition while ber aigriculiure remnains unimprov-
ed'and ia a ianguisiîing ste, yiclding, ies.s-than
half a reasonable average produce, and titis
prod ice seli ig at a very lotir price. If ive are
mistakien on Ibis subjeci, ive becg ive may be
éorrec.icd, as it is a suhj et of importance to
every inhabitani of Canada. It kivw humbly
cothc.ive, in vain f0 expect an improved con-
dition of affairs whie the main source of our
prosperify remains negiecied. We mighit as
weil expect that a tre %voul(I yield abundant;
fruit white the root of it was negleciedc and in a1
state of decay. hI is Io advance flie interests,
the improvemnent and prosperify, of Canadian
Agriculture, this Journal is publishiedi; andi WC
Élhotld he wantinar in our duty to those w~ho
haie confideti ifs management f0 us, if ive did 1
riot point ouf, sa far as wa (tan unditcrstand the
motter, what we conceive w'ouid be flice certain
means 10 adtiance file interesis of Agriculture
ànd promote generai1 prosperity.

prefer beans. The latter ahsorb more ncturîshl-
ment from the soit titan the former, because
they generally produce a gýeatcr lîulk of crup.
XVhere. flie soul is richi enoisgh to furnisith the
requisite nourisilment for thle croli, beans ittl
13e fbund ant excellent preparation for wlhent.
Summer fallow, bioever, itit, %ve beimeve, be
founil a betfter preparation for wheat, if the
ivork lias been properly executed, ibati aity
other. We wouht recnmniend thant every
l'armier wbo lias bis sout in a suilahie state of
cullivation shoutît endeavour Io cover the seed
sufficiently andi at a uniformi deplb, lîvo inches
at least. This mnight be datte wiîthouî a regu-
lar corn)-drdll, i)y mnlaking small drills witiî Ille
pflough îviihout the mould-bard, ai willh one
liorse. Tlie seed mighm ibhen bc sown, ani the
harrowv would bring miost of the seedtiý th'1e
drills. A grent cause of the %veakmîesý of te
strawt% and te large proportion of stunieti e;mrs
of wheat, is t1he superficial manner of sýowing
wbleat, generaliy adopted in this vouniry. Tihis
mode af suwing rnight bc very profiîably
adoptei iviti peas andi b:îrley also as Weil as
wheat, wbere tlie soit is in proper condition.
It mnigbit be necessary o s:ov at a !y ore
earl'y periot wlien sowing in dnilîs tilan -.,,len
sowing in the ordinary way; but ibis uiii. be
deterrmineti 13y the farmer's owa experienve.
A îsmall mnachine mighît be constrocteti for
forming smaii dIrills for ilie seeti until WC vouit
afford o bia ve the regular corn -drill aid isse it.
Our landis are not yet stnffmciently drained anti
cultivated 10 admit of lle use of the English
corn-drill, andi were WCe to htave a ~ni
machtine for formiflg dIrills lte seeti mighit be
sown broati enst anti tîmen ltarrnwed in, and
most of tlle seeti wolild f.11 into the (bills. If
lte crop ivas not subsequcntly itoed ile zeed
,would, at ail ovents, bc suficiendly covered,
anti titis ivottîti bc a great ndvantage. We
recomrnd titis sutlject to lte c.onsid.eraiion of
agricultutrisis who may adopt ,omne plan to
efl'ect ie purpose ive suggest better itan tlle

« ôeperqs onsie pieas Iob -hebs one WC prTopose.

Pi-.eparatioh for whleai; ofliers, on te contrary, 1
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We are rejoited te hear thatour SI)ip Canais
tire iikolv tu be compieted on Ille scale that
was finit proposad, and Mien titis is done, we
wlvi have a %voter communication uncquailed
on earth, and extending int a fine country a
dli,,aiice of liens two thousand miles froi te
sea. Wre hiave ai ways ad vocated thi., im prove-
ment, as it appearcd to us te be one of the
firsîttuaIshotid have been executed after the
settleienit of Ille couintry, to open up the vas.î
shores oft' de great inkes and rivers of titis noble
cotinîey to navigation andi settiement. Thte
resources of tlle country ltititerto have been
locked up in a great rneasuire, or at ail events,
the producis of the country could no't he Irans-
ported to shipping ports but al an expense al-
mast equil ta their entire value, ivliich rnust
have acted as a bar te improvement and pro-
duetion. In future it wvill flot ha se. Vessels
of perhaps one thiousand tons burden will ba
able te naviante our waters t0 Lake Superior
w,,hen the proposed improvemants of the Canais
are compleicd. 0f course these large vessails
maust be se constructed as te suit inland navi-
gation. We anflcipate the inosi favourabie
resitis frein ail these improvements, and iSV'
have ne doubt that the ivliole Province and the
Empire ut large will derive immense advan-
tage froin tiiese *.ater communications. The
debt incurred for their construction vili nlot ha
a burden on the people of the Province as many
anticipated, but on the centrary %viii soon ha re-
funded, if we only avait ourselves of our position.
As a armner, we oiily valute thiese mens ofinter-
nai communications as ilhey afford encourage-
ment te the improvement eof Canadian Agýr;-
culture, convinced as we are that it is the
producis eof our own country that must furm the
only certain basis eof our weaith and prosperity,
that wve neyer can ba deprived of. These
Ship Canais iiil greally diminishi the cost eof
transport inivards and ouitwards, and hience iii-
crease te ac.tuai value et' griculturel. products
in two wveys-giving the fariner a highier price
for wvhat hoe lias te sali, and diminishing the
cost of' what lie may have te purchase. It

must ever be a great benefit te any country
that the expense of tratisperting %what il, has-te
s'eil anti 10 purchase shiou'd hc _. low as possi-
ble, se as te admit the application eof ail te
disposable capital, whethar meuey or labour, te
i mprovement and production. These matters
are not sufficiantiy stuid!ed wMen %ve cty out
against te expenses of' Canais, Rail-ronds,
&e. Tite farmers are deepiy interested lu this
question, more tihan any utîmer ciass et' the cern-
munity, and they nowv have an opportunity te
augment their productions su as te give einploy-
ment in proportionti 10lta mentis in their
peiver, te Canadien Canais and Raii-reads.
There is anether c;rcumslance regarding te
expenditure upon necessary and useful im-
provements tve:shouid( never forget, that is, that
te capital expended is net lest. No, net one
shilling et' il, but ail goas mbt the most profita-
ble ehannels et' circulation for future produc-
tien, te lte generai hanefit et' the coutntry.

Thte Finance Cotnmittee et' lte Royal En,
glishi Agriculturi Soc.iety, in a Report lntely
made te the Cottail et' te Society, lias the
foliowing passagoe:-" It eppearing titat the
Journal is a princi pal indutcenment te the agri-
cultural public te join tue Society and te lkeep
the subscriptions paid Up, te Finance Cein-
mittce are et' opinion tat it would prove ad-
vantegeous if te Council would increase the
price et' te futuîre Journais Io tan shillings each
part fer ail non-members et' the Socieîy."ý
This recommandation was unanimouisly edlopt-
cd. It appears finm lte above hov 1tighly
the journal et' the Society is thottglit et' and
prized hy iEnglish farmers, where te very best
farrning is ln practice belore thecir eyes in every
panisu et' the coutntry. Tite Englieh aeicul-

*turist, however xveli int'ormed, has tee mnîch
good sense not *te reati and study any suggs-
liens or information referring te liis busintess,
that is placed la bis poiver te purc.hase for a
few shillinigs. How diffirent ibislitere! Cana-
dian femn ilnet genereily subserihe five
shillings annualiy te, an igricultural Journal,
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even to encourage such, a publication in their
own country. We do net know wiat, te at-
tribute this to. It vannet ho from a motive or
saving five shillings a year, because ive are
convinced ihiat any fariner, hiovever well in-
structed in his profession, could not employ a
dollar more beneficially for himself, tlian by
isubscrihing for this or any othier agricultural
Journal for a year. There i muchtiusefuil
infsormation contained in an Agricultural Jour-
nal, that is flot generally known te farmrers,
hoivever competent they may bc.

We lhope that farmers will flot he discourag-
ed, by the present low prices of produce,
front doing ail in their power to raise guod
crups. The only ivay ive can successfully
aneet low prices is by raising a large ard excel-
lent produce, and empleying it judiciously and
to the greatest ad vanititage-ia n ufacturi ng the
root crops and infiwior grain into beef and
pork, and making good checese and butter from
a proper proportion of our land, kcpt in pasture
for that purpose. American checese and but-
ter of goed quality bring very fair prices in
the .Englishi niarket, and ivill alivays bo likely-ý
to do se. We must also endcravotir te have
customers of etir own for somne of our produce,
who may exchiange their manufactures for that
of the fariners. Whiatever inay be the present
prices of our grain, it is perfec1ly certain the
chief hope for the future is in the imprevenient
of our entire system of Agriculture, and the
augmentation of our produce iîn quantity and
valuse. Tliis will give new life and actli'ity te
commerce, te manufactures of our own,, and
will act berseficially upon every business and
interest la thz ]Province. WPe have resources
within our own powver ilhat, -%vorkedl judicious-
ly, may ensure our prospereus condition; and
it is absurd te expecin t* improve the general
condition of tlie ceuntry from uny othel? than
our ewn resetîrces, and the grand and principal
resource i the naturalIly fertile soIl of Canada.
This may be made a mine of wveahth, that
would ho much more valuable than mines of

gold and Étiver, and -produce a îhiousand-fold
more of týruc comrfort. and hapipiiuess to te peo.
pIe of tlie counîtry. IVe may-look forivard to
a period that shaîl fmnd a good market for cat-
tic andI horses in the adijoining States-and
even now, hadl we been mbre careful of our
brced of liorses, ive rniglit flnd sale for rnany
thousand horses nt hiigli prices, la addition to
those fliat have been purchased this year for
Ilhat country. This is flot a groundiess expec-
tation : ilhere is scarcely a douhi that if ive have
good cattle and horses to dispose of, they ivill,
tiefore niîany years, fid a good market in the
United States. Notith.,iistantiingt their vast terri-
tory, tîteir population wiII increase in propor-
tien, and herses and cattle cannot ho raised in
the wild forests.

Tjuis number of the loirnial was ready for
public~ation ivlîen we received th(- excellent
and pratical communication o1f "Tfiptolemu.î-:"'
ive give it insertion %vith the greatest. pleasure,
and sha Il be happy te hiear again fromr se able
a correspondent. We enterùuin tîe samne vieiv
as Dur correspondent ; but ive wvould not have
veritured te express themn se decidedly, lest
our doing so should ho atrribitted ta improper
motives on our part. We hiope te sugg2eslions
-contained lu ibis well-iriten communication
will have ail the influence they are entitled te.
For the compliment paid to our humble exer-

tin, we return our mnest grateful acknowvledg-
mientis. It is certaiinly an encouragement te
have our conduct conmnended by such a writer
as IlTriptouernus.")

M r. Fleck exhibited several Agricultural
Implemnents at te seedstore of Mr. Shiephlerd
'Of the best description and wvorkmantsip, equzl
te any iîtat ceuld ho imported. Bis Checese-
press is uipen an excellent plan, and it wvill net
certainly bc0 ihle fault of the Presis, if the cîteese
pressed in it is net goed. Mr. Flen- promises
te, manufacture and exrhtseveral more imipie-
ments, and ive ive wislh hlmn every surces:s, as
an Implement makzer.
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We beg to direct attention Io the advertise-
ment in tliis number of George Vail, Esuire,
of Troy, State of Neiv York, who proposes to
se11 several superior animais of the short-horn
l)reed of Englishi couile, original!y purchased
from Mr. Bates, of England, ilîo %vas weii
knoivn as having the vcry hest breed of titose
catte. We have flot had an opportunity of
seeing Mr. Vail's stock, but we have lieard
thcm spoken of in te highest terris; and from
the picture of a Durhami cowv (whvlich appears in
the Transactions of the York Saie A griculturai
Society for 1847), belonging t0 Mr. Vail, ive
must think highly or the stock offered for sale.
It amfords a very favourable opportunity to any
person wishing to purchase animais of the
pure Durham breed, to apply to Mr. Vail, as,
in ail probability, they con be purchased froin
that gentleman on much more favourable terrns
thon in England, including the cost of impor-
tation.

One Agricultural Society alone has purcha-
scd 1,000 lbs. of tue foreign clover seed im-
poried, by Mr. Shepheril this year, or nearly
one-sixth of bbe ivhole. Many other Socie-
tics have nîso purchasedl these and other seeds
for distribution. Thire are several excellent-
rzamples of wheat, barley, pease, beans, onts,
&c., sent to Mr. Shcepherd's by agriculturists
who have raised t.hem, and thius affording per-
sons rcquiring to purchase sced, a favourable
opportunity tu obtain -whlat is most suitable for
their souls, when bhey Can be informed of the
quality of the soul upon which the sample was
grown.

DIRECTIONS FOR PROPERLY SOWING
CORN AND OTHER SEEDS.

BY DR .. Il. W. DEWHURST, F. R. A. S.

So,ýviN.- is'one of the principal processes of the
cultivator; it is pcrformcd in various ways-viz.,
broad-casing., dibbiing, or driliing. In broad-
casting, the seed is înost commonly ovnon the
seed furrowv, and no care is, or can bc taken rcg-
ulating the dcpth of the qeeds excepi only as
happens from the -action of the implcmcnts cm-
ployed. The plough ]caves a furrowed surface,

and wvhen the seed is thirowvn over, il, falis ex-
actly iu the ecases between the furroivs, and
at unequal depths, before it is covercd b y the3
harrows. From thiscircumstanice theseed ligs
risc unequaliy, both as'to lime and initer-dis-
tances, being too thick in the creases and too
thin, or cntireiy absent on the backs of the fur-
rows. This circuinstance is particuiarly visi-
ble in fields of lea wvhcat, and hence arises a
dimýinislied crop; it wvas a defect in the mcthod
of sowing, %vhiici could not beoverooked by Ilhe
inteli±rcnt, fanmer; hience the invention of ma-
chines for drilling in the seed, which wvas at-
tended by several advanit-zges-vîz., a molle
equal distribution of the seed; by which a por-
tion was savedi; laying in the seed at a proper
depth, and( giving factiiity to te operations of
the liand-hioer ln the spring.By ensote
machine thie seed is deposited and covered
with a iight harrow attached, or by a set of hian-
rows to folloiv ; the plants nise reguiarly, and
ripen, as -weil as an cqualiy negult-.ar sam-
pie of grain. Thus the great adivani-tage ofdril-

iigconsists in iaying- ite seeds at a proper
deth the machine bcing so constructe d as 10

go' deeper or shalloiver at the option of the
sower. Dibbling corn, such as wvheat: and
beand, is anoth or plan by which a portion of

15e i savcd, and the rest is piaced lu the soil
at a propen depth; and, moneover, dlibbling is
particlrly neccssary on tender land, wliich
cau admit of but vcry liltie tnampiing of horses
or the labour of the harrowvs, a vcny siit, rnove-
ment of the surface bein- sufficient in both ca-
Ses.

There are, however many farmers -%vlo use
-icither drills non dibbiers, and yct are equally
successful if thein land is suflicienlv finin and
dry at seed-time, so that they can 6nly obtain
one inch of loose mould upon the surface by the
action of the harrows. On such a surface a
good broadcast scedsman -%ill seed] the landi so
regularly that evcry square inch shall bear ils
plant without gaps and witlîout cnowvding,,; by
wvhich regulantyt of plant, each standingr as II;
%verc insulated, the whole ivill risc in close or-
d en,- so that the ivhole surface is occupicd;

cd lplant is alloNvcd to tiller, accondinig as the
land. is more or less rich; no thin placesi Ioe n-
cournage oven luxurian! -'rowvtl, and pnobably
mildew; nor anywhere sO bhick -as Io cause a
huntful rivalny among ea<:r.h other.

There is a proper distance at wvhich -,vheat
plants, as we il as tîtose of aIl other sorts of
corn, should stand, in order te arrive at ftill
perfection. We not only Nvant a hcavy, 'but,
morcover, a fair standing crop. It is neces-
sary that corn should grov up in close onder, te
shade, she'tcer, and support cach other's stems.
if %Vhlat, for example, wcerc dibbled in at 12
inch distances, the crop wvould be neithen a
standing, nor a profitable one ; the plants wvould
be individually strong, wcll tilicred, and irige-
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rows, but, \vantilg lateral support and sheiter,
wou]d, inost iikely, fail to tlle grouind and be
miidewed. On the other lîand if sown too
quickly, lte plants rob eachi othier; the straw is
siender and weak ; and te grain is, of course,
thin and lig-hl. Plants of a medium strengîli
yield the iîtest straw and hleaviest grain ; and
wertt il poussible lu distribute tlle seed at about
one inch and a liaif distances uponl good ground,
and eachi protlucitig four tillers, the crops would
appeau like a solid miass of straw and ears at
harvest. A thick, rather titan a thin standing
crop, is aiways the most profitable. If very
richl and be thickly seeded, thie numbe rs pres-
sing on each other prevent anly portion o>f the
croi) becoiruing over luxuiattlpansrip
rocailv equaýlizingt eacli other; and, if very pour
land is suwnv, il aiso sitould be weli-seeded
because the poverly of te soul pievents al
thickeniug front tiliers ; consý-equenitly, lte best
possible crtop is reaped from sowiug thickiy upon
pour land.

Driliiur is a mieans by which twu and a hiaif
busiteis of wheat or barley cat be deposited
very equally over ant acre of land, aithoug l flt
eguaily over the surface. lThe plants l the
drills stantd rallier tou closely together, andi lte
spaces betveeni are witlîoul plants ; antd thlougl
tere cati bu no doubt, that if the supernutuera-

riesi lit e drills sîood in lte spaces between,
the whole would be a more regular aitd abun-
dant ct-op, yet, il inust be adillted, thial drill-
ing is thte inost eligible nîethod of sowiîtg, anid
far mîore precise thit il could be done, or as iA
ofteli is, at ratîdoin.

But wliere nou drill is empioyed, broadcastitîg
miusl be practised, and if lte surfa'lce is proper-
ly 1 repared, experienced seedsunett *1i1 strew
the seed with lte utinost regularity. Thie

g round must be prepared, by beînig previousiy
harrowed clown; atnd wltetlier lea or faliow, al

marks of te plougli inust be obiiterated. The
furrows of leas are- frequeoitly extremely loughi
and nul easiiy harrowed bo raise a sutftciencyq
of loose mould bo receive the seed, uîîiess the
lea lias been ploughed with a thini coulter, and
well roiled before the shorî-îitîed harrows are
~ut on to raise te requisite depth of mould.
ut however lou 'it lte furrows may be, the la-

bours of the harrows muust be eotitinued until
the surface is îhoroughlly commintîud.

Titis previous preparatioti of the surface is of
muchim nportance; it secures ant equai plant
(sup)posin the seed lulitave been carefuliy
sowtt) ove r lte wltole surlaee, aiîd about one
bout of lte harrow xviii heal il suficienily1-lhaî
is, about onte inîch bclow the surface, t te true
depît at wlticlt ail corni should be covered.

Il is hat-dly tueessar-y to state, that the wlieaî
platît is sitpported by twu sets tf rmots, which are
dismtitîuishcd by lthe appellations of semniral and
coronal. The former are produced immediate-
ly itou', te se2d, aI whatever tuioderale depth il

mnay chance to be buried in the soul. The in-
fant stem rises fron, lthe centre of thetge first
roots, ils lower joint beingliengthened bo with-
in litaf ait itnch of lte surface, Where the second
joint begins to be formed, and from which the
îwo first leaves are deveioped above ground.
The place of these lirsl leaves is called the
crown of the platt; lience Ille strong, fibrous
rouIs which alterwards proceed from lte crown
are called coranals. These are produced in the
spriuig, and are lite roots which prîtîcipaily as-
stst lu carry on the plant bo m aturity. Soon as
the corottal rouIs coule in actioni, the seminal,
torelter withlite sierîder pipe attaclted lu thèm,
wîther and die away, tltey nu longer beinr use-'
fui lu lte plant. Titis, tlien, is îte manmer of
lte developrnenl of a w-heat plant, the seed of
whiclt %vas buried îuu deeply iii the ground; and
ltougit nature attains lier end, by iengtiening
Ille iirst joint up lu lte proper statiotn, il is an
uniîecessary expetîse of power, witiclî might
liave been saved, lîad the seed becît laid in ils
proper place aI first.

It is f'or this reason, and lu prevent any seed
beig too deeply buried, that the labour of itar-
rowittg dowvî afier lte plougit is so tîeeessary a
prucess. A uniformi surface is necessary for
te drilli, as weil as broadcast ; antdu lit e latter

case Ilte seed is unifttrniy anid equally burîed
by lte liarruws-thiia is, nt ioure ltait otte inch
under lte surface. At this depli botit sels of
roots are itear to-elter, and lite plants rise and
prugress more vigrorously. lia suwitîg barley, il
is ait old custoîn lu aw une cast before, and
another after the ltarrow, but il wuuld certainly
be better lu sow boîli casîs afler the surface
lias beei ltatrowed dowii.

For suttîli seeds, sucit as turmips, clover, and
grass, lte seeds cari hardiy be lau 1iîiîiy cuver-
cd ; of course lte surface hiould be mnade per-
feclly level by lte ltarrows, lu receive the
seeds, and, -when sown, the bush-harruw and
ruiler cuver il suficieîtliy; uniess, indeed, lte
surface be In lte stale of dry dust, in i v1ich
case siturt-tinie( harrows înil-lt be requisite, to
jet in lte seeds a litîle deeper.

1 hiave stated abuve, Éitat lthe wlieal plant is
perfected by lwo sets of rouIs ; Ihis is te trulli,
but il is nul al] lte trulli ; for lte witeat planit,
like ail olliers, lias juinled steins, anîd tnay have,
iiîslead of îwo, several distitnct sels of rools; for
uit oîîiy du fibrous rouIs proeeed frointhIle first
and second juits, as aiready slated, but frum
the third and fourîli aiso ; lit fact, every tiller
ejeels ils own radicies, wvhether titey arise
frumn the second or tird joints of the stemn and
mue especiaiiy, if by roliing inti he spriîtg,'r the
plants are lit soitne ineasure earlied up. L

The purporl of lte abuve observations is, to
imnpress upon lte agriculturist the absulute ne-
cessily of always hiarruwviitg the surface of the
soul before lte sower, except only in lthe case
of dibbling, witen harrowing may be dispensed

124
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with matil the 8urfaco( 15 tlîoroughly dry in the of water. Nc'xt limot it %vill bc onc to.seven, vith
spriîg.about two pints of barlcy or pea-mofal added by

degrees while thle conî pou nd is being mad e. A fier-
ONTHE PREPARA'PION Or THE FOOD 'vards more linseed and barley %viIl bc used. By

ONC TTE tis means the present co.4, à,cgiee-ec a
0F CATTLE.head per week for the artificial ingrcdieuuts will bc

At thec recent Sniîhlflel-d Cattle Show, 1 pro- increascd to about half-a-crown.
niised to afford early and definite information In adbering to thcsc reuain 1 have ncver
relative to an experinient at T1riuniughain betwveen failéd to obtaiui amuple renimieîratiou for gratzilig,
eighit Scots, one-haîf fed with boilcd liuuseed, the independent of the box unatire %vhich is be 3 ond
other with raw. price.

Assîurcd that you will rcadily afflord the muedium I cxhiibited also at North Walsham, a Duteli
of your pmper, 1 beg to state, that thc bulîocks, hieifer that cost £8 los. a short iliumi bcthre
after thrc niontlus' fecding, were submnittcd to last Christmas. Site wvas fed accordirig to the
publie inspection nt North Walsham, ou 'fhursuia' abovc system, at thc rate of two shillings anud
last, and that the superiority wvas awarded f0 the thrce-penee per week for linseed tili Joue, %vlien
raw fed, by a great uuajority of fiarrners. aut uiiuuiited cquantity, compoutided wil]h grass,

But, admnitting the fiîtteniug properties of both pulse, graini or turnips wvas daily placed before
systemis to be equal, the cold mnust possess thue lier. During this time, howcver, she eonsumned.
greater advantages :-lst, because firilig is dis- oit the average ouilv 20 pints of litiseed, and 35
pensed wih-ulbeesusoe the mni\ture does of barley or peas per week, tie value of wvhicli
flot tomi sour,-and Crdly, because the catte cat wvas £4 l6s. Tlhis suin atdced to £2 1-1s. for
it without wvaste. the prcvious six nionths' counpouuid, amoutt

It is my intention f0 continue the experimtent altogether to £7 10s. for the year.
until the animais arc reaudy for mnarket, but with 'l'lie hecifer is cousidered to %wcighi about 70
respect to the rcst of my cattle, I shall substitute stones of l4lbs. 'ihrec meeks silice 1 refuscd
the cold for tlhe ]lot food. £30 for lier. On Tlîuisflay last £29 were only

The objeet of cither process is fo formn the lin- offerced. T<uking the lat ter soin as the erutvrion
seed into gelafine, and to incorporate it wvitlî any of value, and deducting tlie original cost leaves
substance, or fibrous mnat<rial, tîtat will act as a £20 ] Os. for twclve mnontlis' mnaintenance upon
vehlicle to the sfomnach, and as a reconvcyance to the exclusive produce of the farm, besides the
the mouth for rumination. mnanure, wvhich, 1 repeat, is beyoucl pu.ice.

Gelatine, proper for cattie feeding, is obtainecl To prev'ent inisunderstandings, 1 thin k it riglit
cither by boiling linsecd reduced to finle ineal 5 to stafe, that the lueiflr Deller had a ealf; and
or 10 minutes; or by soaking it 25 or 30 Ixoors ini that site wvas one of six purehased at £8 los.
cold Water. ecd. They Nvere equal as to size aud bTecding.

'l'le niethod of unaking the cold compound with Onue died, and the others wvere sold ait thic end of
whizli the bullocks iii question are fed, is precisely six iiuonths for £19 ecd. 'I'lercfore, hiad this
thue same as fliat decribed for huot ini page '234 lîcifer becti tlien disposed of, s!ic also viould have
first edition of mny book, anîd in 245 of the second, rcpai.d £10 los., wlhercas, by retaiuing lier si x
vuz iiuonf lis longer, lier valiie ouily increased £10,

The haîf of a large tub ben co* netl log at ant extra cost of £2 2s. for comupounds.
placod, a bushel of pea-straw, &e., or lîay and It Nvi1l bc seetu that the livifer repaid £2 2s.
tumnip tops coit info chaff, is put in. '1"vo or less for the Iast hialf-y-ear tiaun for the former.
tlîree h.and-cups-ftill of the jclly are poured upon We muay, thereflire, reasonably expect, tiat, if
it, and stirred up witli a flîree-prouîgcd lork. kept anotiier lîalf-year, a proportional deercase
Anotlier busliel of fthc turîiip-tops, eliaffl &c., is %vould occur. Depending, liovcver, vipon the
next added, and two or tlîree cîips of Ile geiatitie cconoiny of tlue qystemn, aud b)elicviuugy tlîat al uet
aF 1-.-iorc; aIl of whlicli arc tlie expeditiously profit will bc obtaiuied flona flue pre.seiit value of
ztirred anîd wvorked togTefuer %viîli thîe fork. and al £29, I inteuud f0 exlîihit .lier at Norwich during
rantier. It is tlien pressed dowîî as firmnly as thue nueetiuug of thic Royal Agrieultural Socict'y
thue niature of the muixture wvill allowv, ivith flie ini Jo ly,as a powerful illuistrationu of thue advaîî-
latter instrtiment, Nvlich comiplutes the first layer. tages derived froua "faiteiag cattle zvith native,
Sinuilar quantities of the fnirnip-top-laff, &c., instead o/forcigiz produce."'
arc tlirowui ituto the tùb, tlîe jglIy poureul tpon it, l'lie wciglit offlue lueifur ini Jonc was estiuîîated,
and so on tilI the copper or vesse! ini whicu tlhe 'vith the orliers, at .54 stone of 1-4lbs.-iow at

g elatiiîe mas formned, is eîîîptied. Tie inass is 70. MI~ien the price wvas calculatcd at 7s.-uow
lastly pressed dowuu witlî a copper lid, and in a at 8s. 3d. per mtole. TheIirefore, luad luot the
few lioair., thc chaif lîaving absorbed tlic nmucilagc, wvortli of tlîc mnat beu iuicre.'sed, lose, iuistcad,
thîe compotind is given to the caitlc tlîree or four of gain. mnust have been notC d ; anud ais Ille in-
tinît s in aidditionî to ais uîauuy turnips as the%~ crease us ouuly 16 stes or lOlbs. per weck, soune
like to cat. The proportionî, up to this dante, idea niay be forined of thue loss sustaiturd in
bas beeuî one pailful of linseed uuueal to ci-lit rearing and fattcuîiîg cat.tlc for Chîristmas shows,
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andi prizes, nt ten, fiftcen or tventy shillings per
wLck, for oul cake, &c,1 &c.

1 have publishied mnany siinilar retVxrns to the
abcore, and knowv frein experience that the
quickest gcrîerally prove the most profitable.
But in the prescrit instance, I dcsircd to showv
that foreigners poq-sess cattie equally prone td?
fatten with1 our ow.n ;-that rient can be raised
fri linseed compeuntis at one third lcss thatn
the cost for cake ; and that througli the growth
of linseed, withi suinnier anti winter feeding iii
boxes, nearly ail the expenditure throughiout'the
counitry for artificial inanture, anti for cattie food,
mighit bc nvoided.

It can scarcely hc neccssary to remind the
British flariner of bis position with respect to
foreign coinpetition ; andi of his sure destruction
iinless hoe strikes into new and iiînprovcd paths.
Lethargy, prejudice, anti aatiquated notions,
must give way te a vigerous exercise of coin-
mon scase. l'he requisites for rearing, fceding,
anti lattening cattie inust be grown at hoine,-
manure bo econonîiiscd,-and enipîcyment bo
afrerded to the wveaker portion of the population,
whichi ean ail ho mainly secureti through the
cultivation of flax, use of the seeti, anti sununer,
as %vell as winter feedîng in boxes.

.As a further proof of the great tiiity of the
system, I will just state, that I solti lately a fat
yearling heifer for £12, and sent two ethers
equally so, te the North Walsham exhibition,
worth more than the average of thrce-year-oiti
store stock.

If incentives were wanting to the adoption of
my plan, the làet that 22,473,233 qrs. of grain,'510,337 head of cattle, and 1,268,040 cwts. of
provisions were importeti froni the lst of Jantu-
ary, 1846, to November 5th, 1848, ought te
stixaulate us at least te attempt te stemu the
approaehing titie.-John Warner, Trimingham,
Norfolk, Decemlier lGtz, 1848.

TO TISE EDITOR 0F THE MARK LANE EXPRESS.
Sme-Will yen bc kind enough te state your

opin ion, in your next publication, upoa the fol-
low'1incr questions> Viz. :

Is hmie-stone, wien grounti into a powder, as
gooti manure as'limne-stone calcineti?

Would grounti linie-stone, laid upon laati
without any mixture whatever, be at ail benefi-
cial?

Do you coasider groundi lime-stone a, ianuire
at aîl?

By noticing the abeve, you will oblige yeurs,
A TiLLER OFIAND.

Lancaster, .Dec. 20, 1848.

REPLY.
Before lime or lime-stone (carbonate of lime)

can aet %vith the greatest efi'ect on the soil, it is
necessary that it attain a state of minute divi-

sien. The chie? use of buraing lime-stone into
lime is te effeet this (division by the gradual
slakliîîg of the lime in the air. After the lime
lias beeii exposeti some time te atmosphierie
acton. it resumes its original state of carbonate o?
lime; but this carbonate is nowv capable of acti*n<r
inuch. more efficieatly on the suil thian powdere~
lime-.atone, beeauý,e nu inechanical action cani
ever reduco liine-btone te such minute parti-
clos aq the chemical action o? siakino-

The bard crystaline lime-stones ohtho north.
anti west of Eniîganti would net h o eofficient
as the softer clîalk of the south-east of Englanti.
Somo o? the latter, in fact, -Mien neted upon by
a shiarp frost, become roduceti te a povd or, ai-
most equal ini finei:ess te that from lime.

Lime miot only bas a consitierable action on
the soul, but being one of thîe coastituents of
plants, is itself?, te a certain exteat, a manure.
It must net bc forgotten that few lime-stones are
absolntely pure, and that different specimens
coatain variable amnounts of ether valuable in-
gYreclients, upon whiose presence or absence, iii
faet, the value of different lime-stones ia a great
mensure depends.

Powdered lirne-stone wvouid uadoubtedly do
gTood on ]andi requiriîîg lime; but it wvoulti have
te bo administered ini muehi larger doses than
lime, to produce the same effeet.

With reference te the economie applicatien of
limi, another thin g is wvorthy o? remark. From
52 te 56 tons e? lime-stone burn te 28 ef lime.
If the sources of the chalk or lime lie atvarieus
distances, it will often ho maerely a question of
the expense of cartage, for the 2,8 tons of lime
-%vill, wben put on the landi, speedily reabsorb
carbonie acid anti moisture, and tanheoi
ginal îveight. atî h n

Fifty tons of pure dry lime-stone contain 28
of lime andi 22 o? carbonie acid, or, retincet te
original elements, 50 tons of lirne-stone containi
20 tons o? the mretal calcium, 24 tons of oxygen,
anti 6 tons of charcoal or carbon.

I am, Sir, yours truly, J.C sB.

Scient i/Ic and Agricultural School, .Tennington,
Jan. 17, 1849.

PORTABLE RILIVLAY.-Dr. Spurgia faveureti
the Council Nvith *tie inspection of a model fer
a rotary railway, on tie principle of the simple
relier, for use Ou farins, diocks. Nvarehouses,
anti other places whiere hcavy weights were te
ho convoyeti short distances -%vithout the aid of
horse-pow.Ner; as manure from yards, corn [rom
stack-yartis timber from. -voods turnips or man-
Igel wurzel ?rom fiat lieavy lani. Hie consitier-
eti that this mode of convoyance wnould preve,
in. these andi similar cases, fully efficient in its
action; particularly as it would combine great
simplicity withi ready adaptability for the pur-
poes requireti, at a cost net exeeeding £10.
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TiiE SxocE: Nu1SAC.-The lo~s to the
public, from excess of washitig, &ewiha
ismoky atmosphiere renders nect'ssary, is more
than at firt sighit mighit appear. Dr. Lyon
Plnyf.sir has shown that in this one item Mvan-
chebter lias been expenditg £60,OOCI a yt*ar,'
and that if the exp)ense of additionai painting
and wiitewaslîing be added, the actual money
loss would be double the amotit of the poor
rates every year. The Rev. Mr. Clay m~ates
that, ini Preston only twvo furnaces cornsme
their sinok-e, and even thiat imperfectly; bt
were ali the factorieiz in the town to do as niuch,
the publie would save £10,4150 a yez.r in extra
wavasing.-Healih of 'lowns Journal.

SHORT-HIORN DURHIAM CATLmE,
AT AUCTION.

T HE Subseribor being abuut to dispose of' 50 acres
of bis grazing fitrmfor publie purpuos, wviII offer

at publie sale 30 hcad of SHORT-1IORN DUR-
HAM CATTLE (boing abjout one-half of bis pre-
sent bord', at his farm 24 miles frois the City, on1
the l3tlb day of June next, at ELEVEN o'clock in
t.he forenoon, consibting of yearling, îtvo year and
tbree year old I-leifers and Cows; and eleven young
BULLS from ton months to two and aL haîf' yeurs
old. Great care lias been observ'od, and considerablo
expenco incurred, un selecting and breeding this
stock with reforence to purity of blood and dairy
qualities.

The awards of the Neiw York State Agricultural
Society, and the Newv York Amoericart Insbtitute atost
the estimation un wbichi tbis stock is bield %wherever
it bas been exhibitod for competition. About oight
head of the above cattle are a purchase mnade from
E. P. Prentice, Esq., of Albany, last Muy. ]3eing
ail the Short-borns otf that gentleman, aui the pro-
ducts of bis four selectcd cows, relained at bis public
sales, tbose latter animnaIs possess the strain of blood
of the bord of Mr. Wital;or of Einad, from ivbom
Mr. ]?rentice ruade bis principal importation. The
other portion of the yoing a nimnaIs partakie largely
of tbe blood of the celobratoèd bord of Thomas Bates,
Esq., of Yorkcsbire, E ngland, fromn wvbem my impor-
tations have been derived. Tboy arc mostly of the
get of my importod Bulîs, Dulie tif Wollington and
prcmium, Bull Meteor. The Heifors and Cows are
and wvill mastly bo in caîf by tbc latter Buils.

For the information of' sueli ns may doubt tbe sac-
cessful propagation of tbis vaInable brcod of Cattle
in a warmaor climate, I introduco bore an oxtract of a
letter I rccived from A. G. Suinîner, Esq., Editor of
tihe South Carolinian, dntod Columbia, 25th Janunry,
1849:-"1 Tbe Bull you sold Colonel Hamptan of tbis
State, gives bita great satisfaction holi is a fine
animal, and I only wishi you could sec some twonty
head o? bis get nowv ini bis yard. They arc the most
superior Yoarlings ever brcd in the South." The
pedigree o? tbis stock ivill bo issuied onc month pro-
viaus to the sale. A crodit cf six to cigbitcen muontas
will bo given on the stock.

GEORGE VAIL.
Troy, N. Y., April 2, 1849.

GUILBAULT'S
BOTAMIC & COMMERCIAL GARDEN,

Coete des Neîqcs, Cdo hn tL /ape!.
r1 PIroprietors of this Establbbnont ilîvite
PIIublie attentitin to thoir large assortrnent or'

c'Ner y debeription of FRUIT & FoIET TItEES-',
ORINIIMENTAL SIIIRUIIS, RtOSE--S, D)AHLIAS,
GiIEEN HOUSE PL,%NTS, &oc., &c., whici, tbey
will soIf cbeap for cash or approvod crodit.

Orders left with Mlessr,. S. J. Lymnan & Co., Place
d'Armes, or J. E. Guilbault, Cote des Neiges, m ill
recetivo 1îîncttal attention.

Ploaise caîl and( vi8it te Establitbment sO as5 te
judge for yourself.

TO AM'ATEURS OFPOULT-RY AND PIGEON'S.
r "'IlE P>rapliotars uf GUILEAULT'S BOTANIC
1 anti COMMDER1CIAL GAlI-,i\N ha.ve thie

pleasure ta acquait the Public, that tbey have
completed their collection of Poultry and Pigeons, the
collection being the rarost ever soon un Amnerica.
Persons debirtius o? procurirag soine of tbem will
pîcase order notw or inbcribo tbeir ame, speluifyiag
the sort. The first ordered, thte first served.

FOWxs t-
Pure White Top Knot,
Black Poland or 'lop Kuot,
Silvor ?heasant 'Top linut,
Golden Phbeasant Top Knot,
Mulay Breed,
Englisb Dorhing,
Croule or Bolton Grey,
Buck's County Fowis.
Game of F/ina Brced,
Iroquoise or Rumple,
Truc Cochîin GChina, the pride o? England,
Sauta Anus or Gofelue,
Pure White Bantati,
French Bantain,
Sir Jobin S elbrigbit Golden Bantam, Cloan Legs.

GEEsv. ÀD ucius-
Breinent Goese, weiglîing over 201b. each,
Cbinese Geese-Wild Geese,
Mofiscovy Dock,
Aylesbuîry Whbite Dock,
Pure White Top Kot Duck,
Black Top Knot I>ucki,
Rbone Dock, large,
'Whitu Turkey, pure,
Guinea, Hon,
Peacock.

?soxGLOS-
Fan- tail, pure white and others,
]>owter,
Frille or Jacobin,
Nun's-Magnpie--Gull,
Trompeter,
Egyptian,
Cinomone Tumbler,
Deep lied do
Bloe Baldbead do
Almond do scarce,
Rite do0
Bback Baîdbead do0
Splashief (1o

Tboy are svarrauted Pore Breed.
The collection enu be seen uy time after lat May'.
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FAB.1'vING IMPLEMENTS..

w , the tiidersgignced, ccrtify that wve have cure-
YYfi.dy itispi.ctcc a v'aricîy cf Farnîing lImpie-

nients nianiuf'ac.iured by M'%r. A. Fleck of St. Peter
Street, and we fecl grat pleasure ini recording our
unqualiticd opinion tîat tlîey are very nituch
supecrior te any article ef the kind wvhich Nve ha&ve
scen iiiannnfacturcd ini the counitry, and equal'te
an'y implor.ted.

And wc Nvould particulaly reconmnend te the
notice of Agricultitrisis tlîroughout the Province
bis Subsoil Grubber, which lie lias îniprovcd upon
Jfroni one wvhich took a prcinuim of £10 frein the
IHighland Society of Scotland. This îînplcnîent
seclils %%el1 adaptcd ta inmproc and facilitate the
labour,, of tie Fariner, aîîd wve cannot doubt that
it %vill sooru be cxtensively used in improved culti-
vation. Ilis Scotch and Drill Illoughis arc also
vcry superior, and %vell worthy o? thie inspection
of, every one desirous of possessing a valuable
article.

M. J. iI&ys, Cote St. Antoine.,
Prcsîdcnt M. C. Ag-ricultural Society.

P. P. LAtCîîArEr.S., Sault au Recollet.
Wze. EvANs, Sec. L. C. Ag. Society. ~
JAMES SOMERLVILLE, Lncebine.
EnWAIiD QuiNN, Long Poiunt.
Tr. E. CAMPBELL, 'Major, Civil Scer
11UGIT BROm)E, Cote St. Pierre.
P. F. IMÂssoN, Vaudreuil.
JAMiES.ALLAN, Poinîte aux Trembles.
GEORGE CRtOSS, Durhamn.

TO THE ÀIGRICULTURISTS 0F CANADA.

SCOTCH PLOIJGHS, &C.

AÊi Peter Street, bas cii lîand and offers fur-àe
SCOTCHI PLOUGES, made fion, WILII&
Gituv's P>atternî, of a suiperior qualily and mwork4'
înanship, warrantedl equal to any importedl.

DRILL, PLOUGES, SCUFFLERS & DRIILL
HARROWS, c? thîe nost approved and lates;
pal lrns, and CHIEElSE 1'IES:5LS of the Aryshiro
pattern.

N. B..-Agricultural Inîplements o? oecry descrip- 1
tion made ta order.

March 1, 1849.

REAPING MACHINES.
'11BI Suhscriber has on hand tiirce REAPLIGý
J MACFIINES cf the latest and ist iraproved

construction, capable of cutting tiventy-two acres per
day. Beint mantifactured Iîy lainsself, he is prapared
ta warrant '%oti unaterial and worknianslîip as o? thQ,
best order. Piu]CL-310oDERÂTE.

MATTHEW MOODY, Zfanufacturer.
Terrebonne, July, 1848.

NEW SEE D STORE.

T IE Subseriber begs to acquaint biis Friends and
Ctstoîners that he. has, under.±he patronage of

tlie Lower Canada Agricultural Society,

Ol'ENBD 11lS SEEI) STOR-E,
At No. 2 5, Notrc Dante Street, Opposite the City Hall,

Whnere lie %vili hecep un extensive assortmenut of
AGRICULTUItAL and GARDEN SEEDS and
PLANT.3 of the best qnîdity, whichi he will dispose
of on as5 faiyourable terms as an)- person in the Trade.
Promi lus obtzliniing a, large portion of bis Seeds from
Lawstin & Sous, ut Edinhu. t vi re Seedsaien te
the Hlighland aînd Agricultural Society of Scotlanp,
lie' expects tu bo able to give general satisfaction ta
his Patrons and Custonsers. Ho has also made
arrangeme-ts for the exhibition o? sanuple.s of Grain,
&c., for INemibers of the Society, on niuch the sanie
principle as the Corn E'xchanges ini the British Isles.
lie bas a large Variety of ëlibbage Plants, raised
frein French seed. ivhich lie will dispoe of to Men-
bers o? the Society, at one fourth les"sthan, to other
customers.

GEORGE SUEPIIERD.
.J.S.;An excellant tissortment o? Fruit Trees,

particlarly Apples, which he will dispose of at one-
tourth less than tie usuel pricos. Alse,alargequan-
tity of fresh foreign Clover Seed.

Montreal, April 1849.
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